
Dneproff Pleases Summer Students At 
First Artist Course Of Short Session 
The program presented by 
Ivan Dneproff and his com-

pany Monday night in the High 
school auditorium gave splendid 
proof to a West Texas audience 
that Texas artists compare 
more than favorably with for-
eign performers. The Dallas mu-
McLane managed to roach their 
listeners more ably than any 
who have recently been import-
ed for the Tech artist course. 
and have thus far managed to 
escape the adverse criticism 
that has met former recitals. 

Dneproff. a native Russian. 
and who has been the head 
of the sake department of 
Southern Methodist university 
for the past two years: was for-
merly a member of tee Chicags, 
Civic Opera company. Since 
coming to Dallas, he has been 
heeret from station WFAA and 

R 1 S0 taken settee interest In 
is: emu:Mg choral groups. The 
two sopranos WI10 appeared with  

him here. Corinne Bywaters end 
Eudoxia Bradfield, are private 
pupils. 

The ability of the Rusian, at 
least, call:, for little discussion. 
The more than ordinary qual-
ity of his tenor voice was cc-
companies; by a fine manner 
which immediately won favor 
from the audience. The rendi-
tions of the women vocalists, 
one possessing a high, 1 Yele 
voice and the other a rich, dra-
matic one, were also well-recely-
ed. The acromPenest must also 
be given her share of deserved 
pram, 

Aside irons the individual 
contributions of the Retires 
something must be said of the 
program election. Each number 
was dell-adapted to the ones re-
ceiving it 

It :2 e be -merely hoped 
that futiire Pd,cntional Lum-
ber.: is bF. ciassed with the 
one of Benday night.—K. J. 

Law Class To 
Continue With 
Regular Class 

Study Of Torts Is Subject For 
Third Meeting; All Work To 
Be Done On Discussion 
Plan; To Pro-rate Expenses 

Meets Regularly 
Additional Enrollment Will Be 

Permitted By Class; Object 
Of Course Is To Prepare The 
Members For State Bar Test 

The aspiring lawyers of Tech 
continued the study of torts at their 
third meeting Monday evening at 
8 o'clock in room 210. Tue class Is 
being conducted on the discussion 
plan, with J. Doyle Settle, a Tech 
graduate, who has studied law in 
the University of Texas, and the 
Austin Law school, acting as chair-
man and discussion leader. 

The object of the class Is to pre-
pare its members for the bar ex-
amination, which will be conduct-
ed in Austin every spring and fall. 
Those who have been attending the 
class are: J. Doyle Settle. Gerald 
Adams, L. C. Riethraayer, Garland 
Smith, R. G. Russ, ft.. H. L. Rob-
erson, Campbell H. Elkins, ,E. H. 
Moore, Charles Cobb. Alfred Hole 
man. Hammond Austin, Lloyd Bar-
nett, Abernathy, and Alva Ellis. 

Meets Regularly 
The class meets regularly or Mon-

day and Thursday at 8 o'clock 
throughout the summer in room 210. 
Dee to the fact that the chess has 
been able to secure the use of the 
necesaery texts from among Its 
members theze his been to coo: 
eSumectee glee the group as ter. 

Sufficient texts are available for 
the completion of the course on 
tarts, and any other books that will 
be necessary when later courses are 
studied will be bought and the ex-
pense will be pro rated among the 
members. 

Additional enrollment by students 
interested in studying for the bar 
examination will be accepted by 
the class. 

Tech Biologists 
To Have Malemute 
Malemutes are not only used in 

the far north. This was revealed 
yesterday as Prof. M. F. Landwer 
of the biology department and Jas-
per Hubbert his assistant made 
preparations to leave on their trap-
Paw and collecting tour for the 
summa. One of the dogs taken is 
hen Alaskan Husky and half Ger-
man shepherd. The animal is not 
to be used as his father was used 
to draw a sled, but will be used to 
guard camp and in running the 
trapping lines. 

The animal though only five 
months old is much larger than 
either Its father or mother who were 
both unusally large animals in their 
respective breeds. The dog bears the 
name of his lather, Pohlad. The 
animal Is not the type to make a 
docile pet but must wear a muzzle 
when strangers are present. His diet 
will consist of one boiled rabbit a 
day and some specially prepared 
biscuit. 

Tech Swimmers 
To Have Party 

Event Is Part Of Recreational 
Program For Summer 
Groups: Transportation To 
Be Given All Needing It 

Free swimming instruction will be 
a feature of the swimming party at 
Tumble "le". Lubbock's pool, Erie 
cley night from 7:15 to 8:15 o'clock, 
which Is scheduled as a part of the 
recreational program for all stu-
dents enrolled In Tech this summer. 
Admission will be the activity tick-
et plus 15 cents. It leas been sug-
gested that groups plan picnics and 
attend the swim afterwards. 

Those who wish to go but who 
do not have transportation to the 
pool are asked to sign their names 
on the bulletin board in the home 
economics building by 12 a. m. Fri-
day and to meet at 7 o'clock that 
night in the same building. Auto-
mobiles will be provided to take 
these people to the pool and back. 

Miss Zella assistant pro-
fessor of physical education, Is 
chairman of the summer recreation 
committee. Last week a student 
mixer waa held so that the summer 
student body might get better ac-
quainted. This woo the first fea-
ture of the program planned for this 
year. 

I Howdy! 
Did You Know? es 

The Toreador Would Like To 
Know Who Is Driving The 
Longest to Attending Summer 
School. 	Tell The Editor 

About It. 

That plans are being made fee the 
armaai summer party of the men  it  
students of the college. and that 
prices have been lowered to 3U 
for the affair? 
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Students To Attend Reception Monday Evening  
College Awards Honor 
Leading Students With 
Medals And Cash Gifts 

BY ELIZABETH DRYDEN 
(Special To Toreador, 

GLORIETA, New Mexico, June 
22.—It has not been necessary for 
Texan Tech archeologists to formal-
ly wash their feces In the morning 
when they arise at 6 o'clock. as 
they have had their faces washed 
ail night long by the mountain 
rains at Arrowhead Camp, Where 
they are urinating Arrowhead 
ruin. Ever since Sundey afternoon, 
the rains have given the areheolog-
lots free baths while they have been 
working and at night too, there Is 
nothing stingy about these moun-
tains. 

Tuesday night, the archeologists 
attended a "Belle", the New Mex-
ico ball at Pecos. The "Bade" 
started in the afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock and lasted until midnight 
However, the Techstere, because 
they are working people, did not 
get to attend the affair until after 
they had worked 10 hours on the 
ruin. 

Go To Santa Fe 
Wednesday afternoon, the diggers 

made their first official trip to 

Annual Chicken 
Barbecue To Be 
Held On July 6 
Event To Be Held At Buffalo 

Springs And Is To Cost 
35c; Committees Are Ap-
pointed To Make Plans 

The annual chicken barbecue of 
the Men's Bummer School Students 
association will be held Thursday, 
July 6, at Buffalo Springs said Mr. 
J. L. Burke, president of the asso-
ciation. 
The cost of the picnic has been 

reduced from fifty cents to thirty-
five cents. Every man student or 
former student is invited to attend. 
A varied program of entertainment. 
consisting of story telling, games, 
and athletic: contests has been ar-
ranged by the entertainment com-
mittee. Members of this committee 
are: Pete Cawthen, Dutchy Smith, 
Prof. W. R. Waghorne, J. R. Mc-
Williams, and J. L. Burke. 

The transportation committee 
has arranged for cam that will run 
on an hourly schedule from the ad 
building to Buffalo Springs. Mr 
George Heath is chauman of this 
committee. 

Other committee and their mem-
bers are: executive, Dean J. M. 
Gordon. Dr. Evens, J. T. Shaver, 
W. P. Clement, J. E. Speer ansi J. 
L. Burke; finance, .1. R. Witt and 
Lloyd Croslin; advertising, W. P. 
Clement. Cecil Horne, Bruce Zorns 
and W. E. Street. 

Crosslin To Do 
Research Work 

Lloyd Croatia, enr

- 

olled for the 
summer for master's work in gov-
ernment is leaving this week for 
Austin, where he will spend several 
days in research work on his thesis. 
-Political Party Organization In 
Texas." 

Croslin was formerly assletant in 
the department of government, but 
has been teaching English in the 
Colorado High school for the past 
new years. 

Dr. A. W. Evens, head of the edu-
cation department. has been asked 
to attend the State Commit ee on 
Classsified and Accredited High 
schools meeting which Is to be held 
In Attain tomorrow and Saturday_ 

Santa Fe. A tour was made through 
the historic town. which with a 
century of progress, is practically 
the same as it was 400 years, ago 
when the Spaniards lirst settled it. 
Santa Fe Is one of the few old 
towns In America that has not yet 
felt the gemenng progress of the 
machine age. 

Bronze skinned Indians Le na-
tive dress, with colorful blankets 
thrown over their shoulders. and 
heavily burdened with Aver and 
tourquoise Jewelry, boast tartly on 
the streets. Dark skinned Mexicans, 
with flashing eyes lounge around 
the colorful plaza; an old dash-
board buggy, pulled by an ancient 
grey horse. nonehalently trots down 
the wrong side of the streeet and 
blissfully turns to the right side 
when a car' nearly runs into him. 
Artists, in any garb imaginable, 
drive around the plaza, unmindful 
of the world. Santa Fe Is truly call. 
ed the "City Different." 

Texas Tech archeologists fell in 
love with the quaint city as they 

(Continued On Page 31 

Prof. George Smallwood, of the 
English department, has an enroll-
ment of 43 In two Collingsworth 
county English classes for the first 
six weeks. He is now a resident of 
Wellington. and will not return to 
Lubbock until the middle of July, 
when he will resume his work in 
Tech. Prof. C. D. Eaves, of the his-
tory department, will succeed Mr. 
Smallwood. teaching extension 
work in Wellington throughout the 
second summer term. 

Work Is In Demand 
A former student now seeking ex_ 

tension work is W. S. Smith, who 
was In Tech the summer of '29. Ac-
cording to Prof. MacDonald. Smith 
is now employed for research work 
in the United States Department of 
Agriculture at Washington, D. C., 
and has asked for correspondence 
work under Dr. E. L. Read and 
Dean A. H. Leidigh. The courses are 
plant morphology and cotton growth 
under varying conditions. 

Among the high school students 
who have applied for work are four 
seniors from the Moulton school in 
Lavaca county. Prof. MacDonald 
states that they are doing group-
study work in general agriculture. 

'Io Contimie Work 
In regard to the general arrange-

ments of extension courses, Prof. 
MacDonald says; "There has been 
a great deal of confusion lately 
among student, who desire to even 
up a term's work before transferring 
to the semester basis next fall. 
They seem to feel that it must be 
done at once. 

However, it is now the plan of 
this department to offer extension 
work on the term plan throughout 
next year and probably the first few 
following, and there is no fear of 
losing college credit if the work is 
not made regular before Septem-
ber." 

MRS. HALEY INJURED 
Mrs. John A. Haley, of Midland. 

received severe cuts and bruises as 
did her grandaughter, Meson, in an 
automobile crash recently between 
Wink and Midland. Mrs. Haley. 
member of the board of oserectors of 
Texas Technological conege, was 
enroute home from the family 
ranch. She was taken to a Midland 
hospital and treated for her in-
juries. 

ATTENDS FAIR 
Miss Annals Jo Pendleton. sum 

Mate professor of speech, will ',eye 
within a few days for Chicago to at-
tend the World's Fatr. She less 
spent the first of her vacation at 
her home in Vernon. and will return 
to Tech for the second simmer 

Dr. R. E. Garen, assistant profes-
sor of education, is teethe.; in the 
University of Texas II:is i.urlynee. 
He expects to hr there du: mg the 
entire short session. 

Honor Roll 
For  Spring 
Term Given 

Number Of Students Making 
High Grades Is 359; List 
Includes All Students Who 
Carried 15-18 Hours 

13 Straight A's 
Registrar's Office Shows An 

Increase Of 48 New Names; 
Groups Are Arranged Ac-
cording To Work Taken 

The spring term honor roll which 
has Just been released by the reg-
istrar's office shows that 13 stu-
dents made an all "A" record. 59 
students make an "A" average. 105 
students make a -13 plus" average. 
and 82 students made a "B" aver-
age. All of these students carrying 
from 15 to 18 or more term hours 
of class work. 

18 Term Hours 
Students making al! "A" grades 

with 18 term hours or more for the 
spring term were: Douglas Henson, 
Lubbock; T. L. Leach, Brownwood; 
C. E. Mitchell, Staten; and James 
Toothaker, Downs, Kansas. 

Those making an "A" average 
were: Mrs. Florence Ashmore, Cole-
man; Arvle Elliott, Lubbock; Eve-
lyn Darlington, Littlefield; bury 
Evelyn Gordon, . Albany; John 
James Hatches', Glansport, Penn : 
Houston Hinson, Lubbock; Glen 
Herter, Ulmer; Ben Jenkins, Gal: 
Nevis Lewis, Lubbock; Kary Math-
is, Lubbock; Mrs. Kart' Mathis, 
le u bboc k; Florence Merriman, 
Wheeler; Ada Myers, Cleburne: 
Maurice Patten, Dalian sr:arena 
Bee. Harrison a.._ :41SSoin I. efeee 
Alyce Scott, Lubbock; Robert E. 
Sparks, Abilene; Mary Spring. Fri-
ona; J. Bryan Stine, Amarillo; 
Mark Townsend, loVIngton. New 
Mexico; Genelle Wiihite, Lubbock; 
Curtis Williams. Lubbock; Mare  
Doak Wilson, Lubbock; Mrs. Ger-
trude Vinson Withers, Sweetwater. 

B.Plus Averages 
Those etudents making a "B- 

 
'Continued On Page 3) 

Santa Fe Trip 
Being Arranged 
Affair To Allow Students To 

Visit Ancient Town Instead 
Of Going To The Caverns; 
To See Archeologists 

A trip to Santa Fe for those stu-
dents who have previously visited 
the Carlsbad Caverns and welch 
will be a part of the regular Carls-
bad expedition beginning June 30, 
is being sponsored by Professor W. 
R. Waghorne, head of the music 
department. This side trip will in-
clude a visit to the archeology party 
of Dr. W. C. Holden at Arrowhead 
Camp. some fifty miles east of the 
New Mexico capital. 

According to Prof. Weeks srne. 
transportation expenses will not be 
more than $5, and incidentals will 

THRECTORIES ON SALT 
Student directories, edited by 

(Meta Winstead, are now on gale 
a Cecil Home's office for 10 
rent.. They contain a list of the 
rummer faculty sad student 
body with street addressee and 
telephone numbers 

State Board Of 
Education Hold 

Meeting Here 4.) 
Routine Transactions Are Taken 

Care Of By Members; Defi-
cit Is Cause Of Stoppage In 
All Work Of The Group 

efembers of the Texas state board 
of Education, meeting in Lubbock 
last week, closed its two-day seuion 
Saturday afternoon after caring 
for routine transactions. The work 
of the board was held by a deficit 
of 04,500.090 In the state treasury 
and bennsc of this, the setting of 
the state per capita apportleament 
being delayed ureil July 31, mem-
bers left for home Saturday night. 

Chairman Nat M. Washer of San 
-Antonio dispatched the beanie' re-
quest to Attorney General James 
V. Allred for a departmental ruling 
on whether or not the three year 
deficit would hove So be absorbed 
during the next ensuing scholastic 
year A previous ruling from one 
member oj the attorney general's 
respeetuent sad 1 aid- 1.1v- defied 
must come reit of the tends for the 
next ensuing year. 

Bay Oppose Ruling 
Indications were that sheuld the 

attorney general hand down a 
ruling calling for absorption of the 
deficit new year, the board would 
cares' the questten of its constitu-
tionality to the supreme court. 
There was also a probability that a 
special session of the legislature 
might have to be called in order to 
provide a special appropriation for 
absorption of the deficit before the 
schools open their terms in Sep-
tember. 

Should the deficit have to he 
taken our of next year's available 
funds, before the apportionment 
soap be set, the per capita. appor-
tionment will fall below $9 as cann-
oned to $16 for the past year and 
for $17.50 for the year before. 

Gasoline tax evasion, decline in 
sulphur consumption. delinquent 
tax payments and a number of 
causes were cited as bringing about 
the huge deficit. Members of the 
board and school leaders were 
united in the opinion that should 
the deficit be taken out of next 
years funds, "no school In the state 
would be able to stay open only a 
few months." 

Purchase of school bonds, confed-
eration of certain phases of the new 
rural aid school law and the setting 

Real Worth Of Tech 
Leaders Is 

Noted 

The M. C. Overton award for the 
greatest Berle to the athletic team 
in morale, fair and square play and 
honorable fighting. was awarded to 
Albert Greer of Comanche, Texas, 
sophomore eagle. 

Wins Football Honor 
Laurence Priddy of Gainesville 

was given the Standefer-Canon 
award for making the highest grades 
among the football letter men. His 
average was 86.6. The award is a 
silver football plaque with his name 
inscribed on it The plaque will re-
main permantly in the athletic es-
lice. Mr. Priddy is a junior liberal 
arts student. 

The Double Key award was pre-
sented to Emily Davis, home eco-
nomics sophomore of Lubbock, by 
the Double Key Society, honorary 
home economics organization. The 
award was based on sctiularahip and 
isadershm. 

Katherine Leldigh of Lubbock, 
home economics freshman, was pre-
sented the Fan-le:nettle award of 
0.10.00. Miss Leidigh did outstand-
ing scholastic work. 

Best English Wore 
Evelyn eittieg... of 

James Tnethaker of Downs. Kan-  
sac were recognized as being the 
young woman and the young man 
who did the best work in English. 
L. E. Parsons of Sylvester, Texas, 
had the highest scholastic stand-
ing in textile engineering. He was 
a sophomore. 

The highest ranking students and 
their averages for the year are: 
T. L. Leach, of 13rownwood. aggle, 

(Continued On Page 

CIA Asks Cash 
For Buildings 

Texas Colleges Seek Funds To 
Construct Needed Buildings 
On Campus; Money To Come 
From Federal Government 

--- 
Three hundred thousand dollars 

was the tentative request for C. I. 
A. by Dr. L. If. Hubbard, president, 
to the Texas committee on rehabili- 
tation, which met in Austin. Mon. 
day, June 12, with Colonel Lawrence 
Westbrook. chsorman of the COM- 
Mitte, to consider the poesibility of 
expending some of the $3 000000 - 

looking forward to the future needs 
of the institution. A hospital has 
been the object of request for a 
number of yeare and on four differ-
ent occasions, the legislature has 
appropriated the money needed for 
its construction only to have the 
bill vetoed by the governor. 

The University or Texas put in a 
request for $3,000,000 to build two 
dormitories•  to support the McDon-
ald observatory In West Texas and 
do other improvements. Other state 
institutions petitioned for varying 
amounts, 

Students Seek 
Fellowship Job 

According to Dr. J. W. Jackson. 
head of the department of govern. 
meet, more than 60 applications for 
fellowship work in government for 
the next year have recently been 
teemed in his office. Students from 
out-of-state colleges have made 
frequent inquiries, and some of 
them have asked for master's work 
without the teaching possibility. 
Letters In the latter cress have come 
from Nebraska university. Oklahoma 
university, and W. T. S. T. C. 

William Nelle will leave July 1 for 
Isis home In Laredo. His ;resit:on as 
student librarian will be filled by 
Cecil Key of Larneth Mr. Nelle, a 
Searesh major, received his bathe. 
tor's degree in June. 

'Mrs. Mary W. Doak, Tech Dean 
of Women, wen be among those In 
the receiving line Money evening 
when aoinmer students are to be 
guests of college officials and stu-
dent organization.. 

Annual Cotton 
Classing Event 
To Be Offered 
Local Cotton Buyer To Teach 

Four Weeks' Course; Fee Is 
$15; Is Only Long Course 
Given In Texas 

A feu were,' sene• classhm 
sere:tel. -rine Mr. la. H. Blocker 
the Blesker Cotton company as in-
etruelor. will be held at Tech from 
July 10 to August 5. 

This course will consist of actual 
classing of cotton, analysis of the 
Mathematics and machinery of 
markstinc. processing and handling 
of a bale of cotton from the gin 
through ell plusses of maaufaetur-
ing and finally to the consumer. 

Fee Is $15 
Classes will be held live days a 

week from I to 17 a. m. and from 
1 30 to 4 p. rn. A iota' of one hun-
dred hours of class work will be 
given at a cost of flfteen cents per 
hour, Making a total cost of fifteen 
dollars. There will be no additional 
fees for textbooks or equipment. 

"This Is the only full four weeks 
course of tins kind to be offered in 
Otis section of the country'. Other 
schools are giving only a three day 
course. All classes will be held In 
the teethe building where there is 
ample light and space for cotton 
classing. The enure facilities of the 
textile departments, including all 
kinds of textile machinery will be 
at the disposal of the class at all 
trines," said Mr. M. E. Heard of 
tee textile department. 

Al! persons intetested in taking 
this course are urged to communi-
cate with Mr. Sleeker. 

Professor w. A. Kleinschmtdt head 
of the archltheeme department has 
Just returned from two weeks visit 
in Chicago where he attended three 
art conventions. that of the Amer-
ican Coreederation of Ares, the 
American Asaociattern of Museums, 
and the College Art Association. 

KleInschinidt states that the most 
striking fact which he noticed while 
there was the very favorable com-
ment on the results of the work at 
the department of architecture at 
Tech due to the publication depart-
ment of the art magnum. Parnas-
sus. This magazine is an Inter-Na-
Clonal organization with a wand 
wide circulation, published by the 
College Art association. 

In an article entitled. "On Amer-
iran Art Front The Campus," a 
writestp of the progress made In the 
different American schools In ale 
work, Tech headed the list. The ar-
ticle gave Tech, Professor Klein-
schnadt, and the art department a 
full writeup complimenting them in 
the splendid work that they have 
done in this line. There also ap-
peared in the magazine a picture of 
"The Oh Swimming Hole" a mural 
minting In the architecture depart-
ment laboratory. 

GETS JOB 

Hill Garrison. Tech graduate in 
June. 1932 in mechanical engineer- 
ing employed for some time in the 
Remetear's office here has secured 
a Job with the Justin_Baeor. Co. of 
Kansas City, Mo. lies jab Is with the 
air cooling department. The com- 
pany supplies the air soling ma- 
chines for big theater, and business 
concerns. a 

Administrative Staff, Student 
Council, And AWS Is Spoil. 
nor Of Event; Everyone En-
rolled Is Eligible To Attend 

Program Listed 
Students Having S

- 

pecial Duties 
To Perform Are Asked To Be 
Present Early; To Serve Re. 
freshments At Affair 

Mentors of the su

- 

mmer student 
body are to he guesta of the ad. 
ministrative staff. Student Council 
and AWS cabinet Monday evening 

Each person having special 
duties in either the program or 
the reception is asked to meet 
in the rut elelstera of the ad-
ministration building at lreS 

-  onioek Monday evening. 

from 8 until 10 O'ciixk at a musket 
hour and reception on the laant 
south of the acintiniseratioe bulide 
Mg. Every man and woman newt 
enrolled in Tech and all faculty' 
members are urged eo attend. 

The musical numbers will be pr 
sented from 8 to e o'clock, sepal, 	1 
from the reception. 

Line To Ferns 
Immediately afterwards th - 

will form on the lawn, and -  
ments will be !sewed. Ti.. 
will receive are: Dean J. NI 
Dr. A W. Evans, Mrs le 
Doak dean of women. 0, 
gust W. Weeks. Ma. " 

fay Moore sod low, 
president sod vice -president of the 
regular student body and Kathleen 
Jennings and Emily Davis, presi-
dent and vice president of the 
AWS. 

Aids bees 
Those who win assist in serving 

are : Anne Kirkpatrick. Lorene 
Childres, elm. Geo. A. Heath, Ann 
Caldwell, Lucille McCrummens  • ' 
Ruth Thompson. tercel Care:deo 
Geraldine Wicker, Christine Blau 
dy and Ruth Hurmence. Prof. MUM 
ry LeMeire, director of the Maisie , 

 dor band. Is arranging an orchesn 
cra to play throughout the recep-
Hon. Muss :Byrne Dunn has super 
vlied the fallowing program: 

"Pale Hands" Binding, . and 
"Hills," LeForge (Vocal soles), Mrs. 
W. E. Patty; "Air," Ponuner, and 
"Folk Songs." anonymous, therm 
quartet composed of 
Vaughn. first viloin. Lyle 
son, second violin, Woods,, 

andgummy, Noln, 	Beulah 
cello; "Sylva." 

ol„eaks.  a,  

"Tell Me Not of the Lovely Lane 
Forsyth, (recall' Gordan Gal, 
"Tambourine", arranged by Res 
beau-Godoweky and "Sing a Sin: 
of 81x-Pence;' Livens (piano solos!, 
Sue Brown; two vooal numbers by 
Mrs. Carl Scoggin; "Frasquita." 
Kreisier (slain solo), Charlotte 
Ratliff. 

The entertainment Monday night 
will be the only one of ifs kind 
given for the students this summer. 

Fat Steers Sell 
For High Prices 

Thirty steers which were fed by 
the animal husbandry deportment 
during the 147 day seedus experi-
ment were sold to Alex McDonald 
of the McDonald Packing company 
for a top price of $5.75 per hundred 
weight with 3 per cent shrinkage. 
The other ten sold for $5.50 pee 
hundredweight. 

Mr. W. L. Stengel head of the 
animal husbandry department in-
tended to ship the steers to market 
but decided to sell to McDonald in-
stead. These choice steers will be 
placed on the local market as soon 
as possible. 

Tech graduates who attended the 
Feeders Day were: Taylor white, 
Odessa; Jason Gordon, Albany; B. 
E. Snyder, Moran: Hal Yoder, SlaYe 
der; Glen Blackman, Shallowatert 
J. E. Couch. Pecos; Harold Emden 
Farmeredlle; Curtis Grimes, 
• N. H.; L. W. Hanel, Hale 
Center; W. A. King, Floydada; R. C. 
Middleton, Lubbock; M. C. Vance.% 
Lubbock; Frazier Kemp, Ardmore, 
Okla.; John Wherry, Lubbock: Le-
soy Hazel, Spur; muton Kirskey, 
Lorenzo; G. G. Gordon. Lubbock; 
Curtis Williams, Lubbock. 

EDUCATION NOTICE 
All students majoring In edu-

cation for the Beater of Arts 
decree are to attend a meet -

ing this afternoon at 3 o'clock 
In room 220. Diseuslons and 
explanation of how to start and 
do research work on advanced 
degrees will be given. 

Miss Effie Smith. a June endue 
ate• has been appointed home um 
nomicsteaclior at Tuba, Texas. 

Daily Life Of Tech Archeologists 
Is Related By Member; Trips Are 

Made To Nearby Cities For Bailes 
Holden Party Enjoys Life As Work Goes On Despite Rain 

And Storm, Colorful Life Of Desert Country 
Proves Interesting To Students 

Extension Enrollment Grows 
To 92; Department To Offer 
Work To Even Up Odd Courses 

McDonald Says That It is Not Speech Students 	y 1".■ Get All Hours 
To Present Plays keguieted To Semester Plan 

Before Next September 
Accost:ling to Miss 

- 

Ruth Pirtle.  
head of the department of :speech, 	Statement received from the ex_ 
second term students in dramatic tension office late Tuesday shown 
technique will present an evening the correspondence enrollment for 
of one-act plays the first of Aug- June to have reached go  According 
ust. Three plays will be 0." en. to Prof. J. J. MacDonald, head of 

"There is not sufficient time dur- the department of extension, fig-
ing the first term to work for pub- urea show a 10 per cent increase 
he appearance." states Miss Pirtle. over the same period last year. Most 
"but we will work for one as early of the students are non-resident 
as possible in the second six weeks." 

Each year rrc00mtlon and aware-
are presented to students m the c I 
lege who have been outstardiee 
either in scholastic work or leader-
ship. This year Geraldine Clewell of 
Waco, settler home economics stu-
dent, was recognized as being the 
best college citizen among the wo-
men am:lents. J. Preston Conner 
of Lubbock, senior engineer. was the 
best college citizen among the men.  

of a number or new regulations, 

by Congress: to stimualte the Indus. 
Tech Architects reading of reports and recommen- 000 apprepriatten about to be made 

stations from the various depart- 
menus and other routine matters trial recovery of America. The mon- 

construction of another dormitory 	

Receive Notice occupied the time of tire 	 re e booed Sat- ey requested is to be used in 1110 
urday. 

Sponsors AWS_ Musical Hour 
I Will Be Held 
On South Lawn 



OUT IN THE OPEN 
--- 

- News dispatches cute that the Unieetttite of Califor-
nia is getting out in the open in regatd to persuading 
likely athletes to Mem, the univeesity and, ultimately, 
to build up the elhietic teams of that institution for the 
benefit of the alumni and the timiergreduate student 
body. The only thing that is lacking is frankly paying the 
heroes-to-be a good salary. This however will b handled 
in .the usual manner by giving the boys snap centime 
jobs a:. janitors or physical education instructor=:. 

• In other years, this rata of proselyting husky ball 
players has gone on as a matter of course but officially 
tt has been ignored by everyone from the college prod-
dent down to the lowliest undergraduate. It will be in-
teresting to note whether or net the plan worm out as 
It is hoped by the University of Califoreia. of it doeS, other 
colleges will soon follow suit. 

In Texas. this proselyting of athletes became so fle-
serant in the high schools.  that special pleasures were ta-
Xen to break it up. The resulting squawk of coaches and 
relbitieiie "downtown" coaches rose to heaven but the 
odueatore curiously enough thought that the baste nor-
lioase of students enrolled in high school was to secure 
We education which night prepare them for life. At pre-
:tient, the r,strktions have been slightly relaxed and a 
*nod ball entitle* or blucher is seldom hampered in the 
class room. 

Whether it is agreeable or not; football is a big 
imainess and must be run on big business winning 

ams add to enrollmetit and pre:thee. 
California seems fe be tired of athletic mediocrity and 

going ho for winning teams and :srge ,  enrollment with 
without the benefit of public smiction. 
	TT 	 

THE LIVESTOCK FEEDERS' DAY 

• The first Livestock Feeders' day ever held ho the agri 
cultural division of Texas Technological college was a 
marked success according to the number of people pres-
cat: er e  diere es ieee  were held showed tht inter,st 
in the siaiject by people of the surroundipg territory who 

are present at the affair. 
The e,ent was held to show the velle of the feeding 

eriment which has been conducted for the last 147 
ya. Five Pens of rail! ,  were fed on different rations and 
e net gain in weight of each pen and the expense of 
eding each group showed the value of careful feeding 
d the necessity of fattening for marketing. 

The Toreador believes that the division of agrieul-
ure has been ef.real service to the farmers of this part 

of Texas and that such work is in keeping with the at-
titude of Texas Technological college in being of service 
to Texas people. Aside from the material benefit of such 

test, it served to bring together a larger number of gen- 
e and to acquaint them with the college and its value 
the citizenry. 

TT— 
TECH'S LAWYERS 

The first law clang to be organized on the Texas 
echnoloeical college campus met last week and elected 
fficers for the duration of the summer session. The 

class will operate on the seminar plan and individual 
reports concerning various lines of study will be made to 
the entire group. The class is to be conducted on a cost 
*aids and a cooperative library will be used by all of the 
enembers. 
- 	The action of the embryo lawyers in organizing their 
:own special ela-as is significant of the present day gen-
bration of college students who know what they want and 
are determined to get it. :deny of the membets are regis-
lered in the summer school and are studying law on the 
bide in anticipation of law school later on. 
• The purpose of the class is to prop -.re its members 
,for the state bar examination. Whether the entire group 
lecomes lawyers is problematical but the fact the clam is 
/unctioning is a good indication of their desire. It may, 

the future, lead to the college giving law work in a 
%,eecial department and perhaps_ eventually to the granting 
`of degrees. in 'Rev. 
is 	The Toreador wisher the lawyers luck in their work. 

Summer Session 
Students Study 

Quietly Daily 
'Sommer school students are 

studying quietly in the library; It 
is full at most hours," commented 
Miss Elizabeth Wein, librarian, as 
the Summer scoots got under way, 
The lihrary is open from 8:00 
o'clock in the morning till 10:00 
o'clock at night, from Monday 
through "Friday. Or Saturday It re-
mains open from ROO until 1.00. 

MLes F,velon Heaney has taken 
Tulles Agnes  Hleine plane as seers-
tory in the office of Mize West. C. 
E. Mitchell is Working at the loan 
deck and in the stock room. With 
theca two edditions, the usual Staff 
is continuing its work. It lo.oluelesi 
Miss Ettnia Main, Miss Lulu Stine, 
Mrs. Olive Price Holden, and Three 
student eseelante. 

Tech library is a depository of the 
Carnegie institute, basing the 'or!, 
tinge cf selecting bosoka from the 
Carnegie Library. Cataloguing of 
the Carnegie gift of art books am-
:Mlles. Three outstanding additions 
are: volume 6 of the letters of mem-
bers of too continental Colciffreso.1 
edited by Dr. E, C. Burnett; the 
history of agrieuiture in the South 
up to 1860, in two Volumer, and 
the history, ethnciogy. and anthrop- 
clay of the Aleut, ad In 
dian. 

Ap,gies Are Hurt 
Slightly In Wreck 

Ben Jenkins and Robert, hisser 
16..3 graduates. were injured In an 
automobile accident lest June 14 
about 7 o'clock. Jenkins was cut 
on both arms and on the bead 
and Kuser was cut on the ncael and 
badly bruised. After treatment at 
the West Texas hospital they were 
taken home. 

Skeet Jenkins and Billy Mitonell 

divorce from those physically or 
temperamental impaired by the 
use of alcohol, deny the right to 
own or operate a car to any found 
into/Amite& Require that citizens 
be adults, responsible for their own 
eels. And, if liquor must come, let 
it coma rl- eap, from government 
owned breweries. from a profit-de-  
fisted industry, stamped with la-
bels clematis. its wee. warning of its 
folly, its shame, its dangers. 

If eh% can be clone. and an edu-
cationel program Is put into the 
cvade schools, the high school, and 
the required college cdrontilum. 
oia John Barleycorn, if not entirely 
obliterated, will oin-tainly be put to 
a complete rout. Always there will 
be a few pitiful derelicts going 
around with thirsty tongues lolling 
out, but for them the Puclic  wW 
have only that human regard the 
more fortunate have for the wrecks 
of society they occasionally see 
delving into garbage cam to eate-
ry a more legitimate c.ppet,te 

Let's Get 
Acquainted 

So— 
Why rot drop in on 

your sway to town, after 
the show, after the dance 
or even after a bicycle 
ride? 

We Serve- 
Butter 	Toasted Sand- 
wiches, Coffee, Pies, Root 
Seer, Cold Drinks. 

At The 

OASIS 
"Lubbock', Finest 	Sandwich 

Shop" 
Studat Operators 

Broadway At Avenue 

DANCE 
LIGON SMITH 

As Evening's 
Entertainment You'll 

Never Forget—
Enjoy it With Ligt,. 

FEATURING 
Frances Van Cleve 

Songs-Specialty Numbers 

lurinotown Dance 
Palace 
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tared. Most of to ruse tiontiog sor 
tar 	to -trot: liquor o:ost oore- 
ly be withmo a rdie ce nun, or 

Reporters: Dodd Rulthidge, Johnnie Mae Patterson, Dethertne HOyelta thew would not ..t: such a trnini 
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Not ma 1V-  of these eoseoer tor 

Entered as second-01am matter. October 01, 1025 at the ode:office et the ylo.,, 1., 	 m ,A 	• 
Lubbock, Texas, under the act of March 8, 1809 	

g 	, 
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a n.,, - „ 
for leave are erusarnne 	r a 

acieeetleMg rates: aoo per colleen inch br contract,: :fie per column principle. A few an. ::ten of teem 
inch by inemtionh 

il: tell 3, one:,  are :co kw:; a way 
to briug took prespority or to stop 
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SAY I 1-1AVE-
A uiOLOGY 

r.YAM TOMORROW 
WONDC-R 

THE:: GIPS vVILLar' 
r.7.c.,17Ill inER PAJA 1,11,5 j ja\ 

t-sreer--te■-••—it 
GOES 'TO WORK 

lawlessreso Some will .°11 	,ort,  
are flo.s.i 	fur the 	.1-11-,c,;- le 	of 
personal liberty. Wile the: do rot 

•n who everyone um-Ins:ends 
is the, they want. and will have.:. 
drink of deuce nod the Lee and 
the govere.ncoi -or damned It 15 
usually l!'.7 eelfish, selleeotorcti 
locator of the unreasoning and 
[Oa:es:mous animal. 

10511-.7 oroldbiolonist leaders •/e 
0 saying that it the Olin amend-
meat Ls lee,  ;he progress of the 
tom per movement will he 00; 

hY half a cent dry. I elIS2 .4:08. 
If the taLl: amendment is repealed. 
the eider - .edit -ptli be put the be-
lievest in teinferance beck into ihs 
temperance light. The temperanee 
movement hes already been set 
back sone:litre. like 50 yoars by the 
action or temperance leaders in 
coiling off the program of temper -
ance edueseido when prohibition 
came in. A who:. generation has 
Brown up with little or no eel:pol-
ing on the effects of alcohol upon 
health, what may he expected from 
its 00I,C.C2 -nIe consumption in the 
way of a arYll menace, and the pa-
nne/LI corruption Chet will follow 
in its wake. Eternal teaching is the 
Price of ctoilizattho. Man is never 
it/moved mere than the span of one 
generation from balturiam. 

• • • 
I think sometimes that if an M. 

dividual should conduct himself as 
the masses do, a lunacy warrent 
would be sworn cut against him, 
cud a gaurdlan appointee to eon-
duet his affairs, before nigntfall. 
There is little reason in the nolent 
ahiaa of sentiment. Always it Is 
the reauit a persietent propevsnda. 
Tile "'now is thawed out somewhere 
op the mountoinside, so to speak. 
and the ineviteOile landslide results. 
When prohibition came in, the re-
suite of lee years of propaoanda, 
teaching, fighting for political ',- 
forms bore fruit. It IS going Out as 
a result of mO'!nM of dollars Petrie 
spent io" the brewers to undermine 
erhorcernen•. dna oenti enc sup-
porting euforcen:ent, undermine 
confidence in the good being ao- • 
comptished, in order :hat they 
might again be permitted to eel: 
alai; wares. With then, to has 
been nothing more than cold blood-
ed business. The people are made 
the suckers as usual 

THIS Is a fight that will never 
1 end mail selence discovers a 
way of controlling human appetite. 
Whether or not the 18th amend-
meat is thrown overboard, I hope 
this threat it able to convince the 
leaders of temperance that prohibi-
tion can not replace education. If 
this Is accomnlished whatever the 
fate of the amendment. good Must 
surely result from the present con-
troversy. 

Personally though I win support 
prolothition until the votes are all 
In sealing Its doom, I welcome the 
challenge the change will present. 
in the coming fight to eliminate 
the abuses that have developed un-
der prohibition, maybe a wry can 
be svortwo out to take the profits 
Out of the industry from the day 
laborer to the brewers-to make it 
tmposelble for any bootlegger or 
hometoewer to make end sell liquor 
at a profit-and to age' hold every 
roan severely resporaltle tot 
acts while Intoxicated and for the 
effects alcohol has wrought upor 
his body. This will restore to a yer• 
real way personal responsibility. 
Let a Man have the right to decide 
what his acts will be. Let the retri-
bution be sure and inescapable. 
Make citizenship a privilege carry-
ing responaibilities not. to be disre-
garded who Impunity. Len punish-
ment fall upon the men who by 
their patronage, made the beLnea-
ger possible. Deny the rtght of mar-
riage to the physically unfit, grant 

In 1888, the late Dr. Seaman 
A. Knapp, father of Dr. Brad-
ford Knapp. Tech president, 
sent a smell package of seed 
to America from Japan. For 
years, this seed was forgotten 
but recently it has come to the 
front ae one of the most im-
portant crops in America. 

Mlle seed, leepcdets acricea, 
commonly called Japanese clo-
ver is a legume stroller to al-
falfa, -  Hence, has an nteoest-
Mg history and the brightest 
future of any American crop. 
It has poseibliniee of revOni - 

 tIoniang the atria/Hu:al prac-
tices of the country. Thousands 
Of dollars have been made 
from seed obtained from a one-
ounce planting. 

To Dr. Seaman Knapp goes 
the honor of being the 15-sc 
to dieCOver the potentialities of 
sences. In 1858 he was sent to 
Japan Sc. eolleet varieties of 
rice for tine United States de-
partment of agriculture. While 
there, Dr. Knapp sent a sena 
package of eel-lees, seed to 
Washington With a note say-
ing It had possiellities of he-
coming a forage ecop. The reed 
was iti, :nt ou t different zee- 

- 	 - p lan  
and forgotten. 

Only recently has the Im-
portance of sericea been recog. 
steed. Land that would Una' 
nothing at all was planted with 
serIcee and an abundant crop 
harvested. Later, this land was 
planted to feed crops and cot-
ton. Corn yielded 85 bushels, 
barley 50 bush,: and sate 10 
bushels per acre. Four acres 
of cotton produced sewn and 
one-half bales: and soil erestion 
stepped inernediatelY. 

If Dr. Knapp's little package 
of teed had been planted and 
experimented with as he sub- 

other occupants of the car, escaped 
umnivatech 

Lyric
EaLuBay Night 

• Preclew 

Rooney. Monday and Tuesday 
Meat Times In Lubbock) 

The Nurtzjest Sex;: 

pedition That Ever  

Sexplered Africal 

TOlik r ! 
Of AFRIOVI 

ems-1 Toros 

re:=i= 

efkaale cans 
Bay Tour Preview Ticket at 10 

o'clock and see two Shows 
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'MUT) Professor 
Joins College 

Teaching Corps 
Dr. C. O. Clough Offers Work 

In Saeervision Of Instruc- 
tion During First Tenn Of 
Summer Session 

"If the persona nab hare been 
fighting Tech would only vthit your 
section. of the state, they would 
realite how well It fills the needs 
of West Texas," said Dr 0. 0. 
Clough suiting Proresseir from  B. 
al. D. when questioned Tuesday as 
to his impreasions of Texas' young-
est etate ocallege. "This Is the first 
Ohms that I have marked here, but 
I am already swore of its worth 
ao ar. eductional institutlen. 

Dr. Clough, proreatior of eduta-
tven SupervitiOn and administration 
at the Mothodillt aoheai. inagagine 

,writer, and leader In ethrialional 
Affairs, is offering a course In the 
i'Aservision of instruCtIon during the 
lent terns. 

la Writer 
The nano: hes been a member of 

!the HMI/ faculty angle 1027. for 
seven years prior to that, he wee 
'superintendent of the Tyler public 

chOols. He is a past president of 
the State Teachers' association and 
es 5007 'chairman of that boast's M-
it:tan= coffunitcee. He has written 
star the "Texas Outibek," the "Pla-
to:in Schott," and Other professional 
pipers. Sethies having lane sane 
work at Colunible university, Dr. 
Clough holde two degrees frOM 
TexaS university end oee from new 
York university. 

Other sur.,ier instruction of r)r. 
Clough 'e loss been given in the Tex- 
as teachers collars, Teem Matra. 
ally and a sista college in Oolorado. 

PLAY PRESENTED 

The Wesley players of the Pint 
Methodist church, prevented the 
"Alabaster Box" a thrsa act Bibli-
cal play at Abernathy Sunday night. 
Tons student!' in the play were: 
Charles Moedgen as LaStaraS: atop 
Price as BartinanerMe: Elijah.. Ben-
derson 03 Mary; Calloway Huffaker 
On Simon: Ruth Mildred asunder 
es Martha and If. Y. Price as 
Judas. 

Basil Hill of :caress, Tech gradT 
mete. left Piriday for Cartersville. 
Georgia, where he is to be employ. 
ed in the textile mills of- the Good•• 
year tire. company. 

Hill was president of the snide& 
body at Tech last year and a mem-
ber of the student council fOr faint 
years. He also served ea president 
of it, Dentble T "tub, president of 
Phi Pat lational textile fraternity, 
and vicr-presidest of the Junior 
elms 

Dean J, Af  Ooniton of the Osten. 
Ion of arts and s,lenees Spok0 ea 
the luncheon meeting of the Little. 
fled Rotary club 'gat TiluizetaY. 

Notice 
Your 

Recreational 
Ticket Is Good 

at the 

City 
Swimming 

Pool 
Life saving offered to 
Tech Students at absolu-
tely no cost, other than 
admission fee. 

Class Begins Monday, 
June 26th 

— --- 
Classes will meet at 2 p• 
m. on Monday, Vi'ednes-

I  day and Friday. 

Sign Up Al Pool 

Now 
"Cleanliness end Safety" 

OFFICIAL STYCLNT itliPLICATiON Or THE 

TEXAS TECHNO 1,0GleAL COLLEGE 
Lubbock Tea. 

• 

looted, sou-exhaleton and era-
sion would probably be a thing 
of the prat. 

Duggan Says Wood Is Seeking 
Tech Grads For Agent Posts 
LITTLEP;ELD, Specie 	A. 

Wood state wirwrinthndent of public 
inaiructlon, is going to help grad-
tiates of the division of agriculture 
at Texas Tech to receive recogni-
tato as county agents and other Ox-
tention workers, recording to Sena-
tor Arthur P. DLIggan. lust book 
from Austin. 

"Mr. Wood laid me that he was 
iettne to do what he could to have 
graduates in agriculture Of Texas 
Technological culiage accepted se 
extension service workers'," Senator 
Duggan said. "He assured ma that 
he had every ree-son to believe he 
could eventually acaomplieh his Or 
Jell. 

GUESTS ATTEND PICNIC 

Louise Lawsoo was hostess at a 
barbecue and picnic Saturday eve-
ning at Johnson's ranch. Guests 
were Misses Cholit Huffaker, Pearl 
Vardezman. Marie Wizderman, Ruth 
Thompson and Lucille McCrume 
men. 'Their dates were Houtton 
Hinson, Henry Norcit, LaytOn Lass-
sort J D. Donaldson, Catlowa.y 
Huffaker and Arch King 

TIDE 

DR. E. F. GEORGE WILL 
LECTURE ON 

"From The 

We Will Go To The 

CARLSBAD CAVERNS 
On July 1st. This is the annual trek for 
students who have purchased the artist 
course tickets. Admittance free to the 
caverns. Go by auto or take advantage of 
special bus rates for "Tech Day" at the 
caverns. Your chance to see the "eighth 
wonder of the world." 

Cook With Gas 
FOR 

SPEED 
SAFETY 

COMFORT 
ECONOMY 

EFFICIENCY 

West TeN as Gas Cit 
-.01100051.1,00210.0.2, MOMS 

eip.Ni AT COMING EVENTS °co 
On The Artist Course 

TONIGHT 

..0.41■Ste  
• Infintesitnal 

At 7:30 o'clock in the 
Engineering Auditorium. 

Tech's outstanding 
Physicist at his best! 

Dr. R. C. Goodwin will 
preside. 

Japanese Clover Se ed Sent To 
America By Dr. Knapp's Father 

rfimmmmgigE 

Typewriters 
Sales--Rentals—Repairs 

We hate snore real good buts In 
used standard and portable 
typewriters.  

Our repair service is the best to 
be bad anywhere. 

Bring your typewriter by for a 
new ribber, and our fret ser-
vice_ 

TYPEWRITER SALES CO. 
1008-19th St. 	Phone 78  

WE WILL HEAR 
Josephine Lucchese, the talented sopra-
no, on July 3rd sing at the high school au-
ditorium. Admittance to this concert fre e 

 to holders of the artist course tickets! 

Tickets $1.00 

CALL AT CECIL HORNE'S OFFICE 
Room 101, Ad. Building 

	emamogiamoommumiuna 



Piqued 

Cotton Laces 

Embroidered Batiste 

Visit Our Moderti 
Cleaning Plant 

• 
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I "the 	 Garden Party Honors  Wives  Of Graduate Students 
Tech Co-Edo 

By 14 Milk. COLIAIR 
Womans Entifee Home For Affair. Group Will 

' kngi
4 et II 
e 	Dean Doak Entertains 71t Her 	Honor Roll 

Organize At Tuesday Meetin g 

Trin-."'" on'  "t'"". 
 and  Tech Archeoloaists Betrin Work Of Murray Wood. C lor000 Are Domesticr ,  

	

sili*X 	Wears Off As Relics Are Unearthed d Grown or can-mu!=  Kano, ' 	• in Lubbock' Edger 	 _ 

I 	Plant-  

• II-Plea Creates 
StunerOs canYing 15- 17  town EXCaVatmg Arrowhead Ruin; Polish I Tropical Plant, 

• ---- 

of travel 
Sumo', el 

hoxer Attn:., Fes Brom. Lobbook 
Pauloo B Ononford and Ae,r11 

Dasone Royce: Dan 
Dev.e. hhildres, Magdalen Dede-
rice, SI,1111a , Act Dchonev hub -  , 
k -ok • Oh: 'di,. bra, Kress, Lillian 
c: Slaps Bleach, to. Iioe neatner• 
stone P,terehurg• W N. Ftiquitl 
Hamilton: Syeil Cretans, McLean: ! 
Roth Oran Lubbock. Pent had,', 
Fort Wrr:rt; Hobert Harding, Cal-
las; ln,oni, Hest. Mrs. 
Emma 51 lioeorige. Lubbock; Math : 
rine Hsvis, Lubbock; Rum Render-
son, Idol Lee I/login& 
,cater: Ciciorude Hofiniann Carrell-
ton; Win •el B. Hniaen, Clarksburg, 
West Virginia; Fence Holland. Lithe 
bock; J. W. Hyatt. Ralik; Jamiette 
Keeton, Bynum. Nellie Mae Ken-
non. Godley, and Audy L King. 
Lubbock; 

Mildred Evelyn Klein. 1.46 Anger 
les, California, Edgar Hoene', 

 L•pcing 13:noel, , Mary Leidigh, Lub-
bock -  Cie: eland Littlepage. Talc• 
l'a• Foy OL.Dantel. Rockwall; Lloyd 
Main Lameoa: Pearl lidetreife, 
Lubboel,' Travis Parker, Sudan, 
Beatrice Payne, Slaron; Lois pine, 
Lubbock; Sot: ,  Paget, Lubbock; 
Jainea Ports. on Obocle: Warren 
Ftleheson Lubbock; Gertrude Fiefni 
son, Peal; Chrisiov et Sawyer, 
Brownfield; Katherine Shannon, 
Laucliano; Eleanor eirorecaa, Lab-
bock: sod I aura Song, elan P'er-
rondo, Col:Lenge. 

EBB,  Stubbs, Lubbock; Edward 
Byrnes, Waco; Rob Times, Lubbock; 
Voyle Vaughn, Lubbock; John Vide- 

Lubbock ; ' , 
StIciliain, Oklahoma; Donley Wet-
kirn. e1e410n, New Mexico; In, Lice 
Ns., a,ainf, Meadow; Orville Watkins, 
Meadow; Charles Weddle. Bon• 
hano Ecirett 1.. Williams, Roby: 
Roberta wiht,-,enair. Portales, New 
Ofevico; and Lee Francis York, 
bnycler. 

-1 Oar Washed Air 
C001 System Guaranies" 

You Comfort 

Pa.-amount News 

A Pirate of D ,,eett Love, He 
:matched His Fairest Prize 
From the Walling Arms 51 
Another! 

LINDSEY 

Starts Sunday 

Wives Of Men Enrolled In The' !PI 11,ht4e". 	 P",  

Graduate School Are Guest: —nanCrig? .11,1”1,1 	
tits

At Affair; Receiving Line

Ftrvt  

Greets Attendants 	 with the couph• standing under an 
archway in the living room of tlie 

Mrs. Mary W. Doak entertained rune. Rowe and greenery covered 
with ar Informal garden party for the arch and beekets of nowers 
wives of men enrolled in the nradu- were placed at either aide. Soft 
ale school and Wenn Tneanan al- lights were tired in the room. 
ternoen from 5 until I o'clock at The bride was gowned In a white 
her nome. 1917 Seventeenth street. triple 'her chiffon dress Of min e 

 Gueate were met at the door by length and ware • hem-length veil 
Mts. J. B. Caldwell "Mtn Misa Mat- that was caught, hitt, nay mother's
duet Mopes minting. Mrs. Brad- pearland orange blossoms. Her 
ford Knapp and Mrs. J. M. Gordon hot:gnat was of pink °Muni roles 
poured tea. Others In the dining and valle y Ulas. 
mom were Mimes Mary and Kith. Her niece, Mkt Johnnie Mullins, 
wine Leidigh, Mary Evelyn Gorden. was brideernald. She woroa light 
Kama LOnise Meek, Beth Data. and blue not ankle length .arose, The 
Fiancee Brandon, tilde's, nephew, J. M. Mullthe Jr, 

Doak was further assisted In carried the ring& on a satin pillow. 
entertaining by Masflames A. H. Etc was dressed in white 
Leidith, A. W. Evans, J. W. Jac•- 	Louie talePar.r,  was bes• man. 
son, 0. V. Adams. and Min Hers 	Mr. and arts. Cole left immecUana. 
Matt Weeks. 	 :v on their honeymoon. The bride's 

Otprilfaticm ur tie group ceiling golr.g swot' eon we ,  of white lima 
at Kra Doak's nomo was deferred with blown ahorniori. The co,ple 
until next Tnesday afternoon nom will be at ,,erne at 2106 SiXteeuth 

until 7 o 'clock- At that time Mrs. street.Mos Cole has been teaching 
Knapp and Mrs. Lehigh will be In the Lubbock public She 
hostesses In the hon. 01 the former. has attended Texas Tech end In 
on the campus, and formal ornani- PrOennezt In =Kcal elrcias. 
notion will be completed. 

--- 
Mrs. Caked Scott Is 
Party honoree 

Dr. Knapp Entertaios Guests 
With Dinner Party 

Dr. BradtOrd Knepp was host. et 
M. 011ford Scott, who was Miss a dine,-  Friday night at 7 o'clock 

Camille Stobsugh before her re - in the home economics tea room 
honortra the state board of ethics- 
iloo, and special gthsts. The conner 
wet served to 40 guests by Min 
Ruth Potter's foods 231 chase. 

The tables were decorated with 
cryatel bowie of phlox and crystal 
ealanleatlen. holding while tapers.

Following the :real, ?ha members 
nut was made by Mrs. Men* Ma. of the hoard were taken on • la S gee. Following the games, the ha'-- of the heel., economics building. 
ores was presented with a shower 
of gum 	 Mr. And Mrs. Heineman Omani were Mew Syne. 
Mary Lois Game, Virginia Minn Visit In East 
ter Beth Wulfri"111, Betty Garrard 	renewing their marriage in Cloy. of Dallas, Gladys Grimsley, Grace is. New Mexico recently, Mr. and and Jean Shelley Jet:Minton Herd'' Mrs. E. Richard Heineman are ette Roach, Chills Horne, Sue enendine 	aumraer visiting in Eloise Nelson, Ann and Lin- the weatern and northern part of 
da CaIdweIl, vonelle and Johnnie the United States and will return Glikerson. Bella Riegel, Madmen to Lubbock in the fail. 
Scott. 13111 Warren of Pomona. Cal- 	Mrs. Heineman was the former 
nth, Magee, and Charles C. Mateon. atm W. 	 " this city end 

le graduate of Tech. She Wog a 
Garden Club Members 	spesolo major and Member of Las 

nthwrachas eine. Attend Affair 	 Mr. Heineman has beer math in 
Lubb ock Garden club inerehers, @motor iri Oeoh durnag 143o ;net 

MeetlOg with Mrs. A. H. Leicligh, two years and has race. ,  ed nosh 
2101 Seventeenth Street, Friday al- bachelor of arts and matter's de- 
ternoen, hears a disouselon on 

Hernia; J. 0. Baiter, ere le Orie -  Miss Eileen Graves, daughter of 

 Hortense Wayland. 	ring picture, "The Barbarten," 
opens Sunday at the Lnicieey 

Hastedler, Bowfin Are 	Theater. 
Hostesses Thursday 	 Noverro ties sung to pictures fin 

a longer length of time than any 0015501 Virginia Huletedler and Other man now the Industry.
Thursday

. 
 when the announcement 

 Hn Ltullle Bowls, were bream. pagan Lays song in — rne Pagan" 

-Timely Tips for the June garden" 
made by Mrs. A. P. Cunningham. 

At the close of the meeting, Mrs. 
Clark M. club president, 
served punch to Mesdames W 

Who Bradshaw, T. L. Shepherd, Joe w,  singer 
 in 

 Haas. J. M. Gordon, W. P. Clement, 	for 	of time, num- R. W. Matthews. T. C Scoot  W. W. her of pictures and ounlber of ban- 

Mast, George Dupree. Joe Bald- 
na it.‘„„Fiatipp shows  that the 

was made contemporaneously with 
rime of Mae Anabel stanfil, 1610 ern' soother attempt, 

 the approaching mar-  Jolson's venture In "The Jan sins. 

hassee Florida. One of the pro- 
Avenue F and Paul Simon of Talla- 

Other stars, in the beerualog of 
nuptial parties to be given is a 
buffet supper on Friday evening in 
the home of Miss Hufetedler, 2408 
Twenty -Flret Street. with Miss 
Bastedier and Mies Marie Jones
as hostesses 

ridge. Leland 5• Matt, Cunningham Ammon Novarro, whose latest ate, and Mlle 

talkie., sang in one, two pictures,
and then stopped. Novarro Lac con - 

tinued. Demand on the part of the 
public for rds well-trained voice bas 
oraught songs it every Novarro plc- 
tore except one. M-0-al received 
letters of complaint because the 
star did not sing in "Daybreak" He 
has sung since Oleo, aon sings in 

Is Announced boththe Emolls.h and Arame leoh 
Announcement or the marriage; at gdages ut "The Berhaulan", Los cur- 

Clone, Now Mexico, of Mies Mary rent comedy -romance In which the 
McMurray of Spearman an 101.00  personable nlynaa Loy plays op-

posite ban. 

New ah:pment 
Peterehurg, Wheeler. Mesdames suits for yool„; 

 James Kerr, D. Ken, Emmert Bur. 
ford. Meier ' , E. A. Cbrrnes of Cates-
vine. C E. Martin. of Pihinstoug 
and H. liughett. 

Th 	 "Co-Ed's Downtown 
Miss Glionoll Monies. and Leon-

ard Cole were t'a'rried 
moron” at 	in it seddin 
service read' at the bride's home, 

ursday Morning 
Headquarters..  

1016 Broadway 	Phone 922 

record in this matter belongs to 

ends from the niniversity of WLS- 

Ramon Navarro Plays The 
Lead In Singing Picture 

Ideal Summer 
Frocks Just 

Arrived 

Stdents making a '13" average 
were: Mar gret Anc•reon, Post: 
Lois Bailey. Speerman; Felix Bele 
lengcr, lenbock; Mary Bartlett, 
MoCamey; Ann Lou Bennett,  AT- 
1ington: Horace Benson, El Paso: 

. Avene11 Boyd, Waft:se:hero; Rachel 
I Campbell, Lubbock; Ruth Carter, 

Lubbock; Dorothy Frank Clemente, 
El Paso; John L. Dean. Crockett; 
Roth DsAnelL Lubbock; Louise 
Douglas, Texhoma. Oklahoma; Jo-
sephine Eiltott, Kress; Bernard 
Evans, Ropeivelle; Wilfred Gunner, 
Robert Lee: Hughes Gilliam, Hea-
ton; Beatrice Glidewall, Truscola, 

Cirilf•tn, Loraine; Leslie 
:nod mann., and nolo!, Heade•-

I son, 
Lorravno Horrock.s, Lubbock: 

Madeline lIughee. Lubbock; Char-
lotte Jor.es, Faint Reek: Veralee 
Jones, Tulle; Salem KInslow, Mena- 
f.:11101 George Lancaster. Clovis, 
New :Mexico; Nancy Ruth Leaver-
ton Lubbock; Weld° B. Little, ROI,  
well, New Mexico; Ray Moore,Ilam- 

Dodeke, Loobann. 	 lien: Mina Kase Ranee, Juana- 
Oray, Tyler; Mr. Mary bur,; 	Jean N,rotoy, LubbeiCk: 

E. Griffith. Lubbock; JIM Allee Dunne Orr, Hereford: Alma Mickey 
Hart, :tants Anna; Hortense Hicks. poneakc, limo; Frances Parkinson, 
Roswell, New Mexico, Trim 0. ' Amsrllio, ana Harris Phillips, Viol-
den, Tuscola: Robert limier, Gran- 1ngs0n, 
ger: Ruth Huratence, Lubbock; 	Marie Pr!ee. Lubbock; Jimmie 
Rebecca Marlon Jay. Lubbock; Dor- 	 Taylor; George P. Rush. 
otha, Johnston, Crosbyton: Sara Durant, Oklehrona; John Samson, 
Tom Jones. Coleman: dames J Lubbock; Emma Smith, Childress; 
List, Lovillgton, New Alealee; Garland Scotts, Lubbock: Kather-
cille McCrummen, 1.ubbOck; Edwin the Standlni. FOst; Roberta Steele, 
Parker, Writ...Intel.; Alton Miller, Levenano: Hazel Sterling. Ropes-
Hereford; Doris Mulims. Lubbock; vine; Moriorie S , . John, Roswell, 
and Ruth Mildred Finlander, hub- Neo Mexico -, Louis Stokes, Neuf-
bock. man; Curt. L. Vick. Cleburne.; 

Hermon Shedle Aspermont El- Wayne WAILS, Breckenrldis; Don-
fie Smith. Conbetoo: Wets 31,ellouna.11. Amarillo; Paul 
Hermleig•- • Virginia Toole, Lame.; Wilkins, Floyd, New Mexico; Tal- 

With 
Myrna Loy—Reginald Denny 

LAUREL AND HARDY 
IN "TWICE TWO" 

Not long ago, a hum. eeiene 
student said, "I don't ley to make 
friends the Mulaner ram` 
reason oven foe Ma 'mauls! oniY 
of thinking na, ..•et theso envuol 
frlends Vera not Salami 1,4 enough. 
That the Manner Walton Is  not 
Inn; anneal for use to form Worth-
s. n in attachments. Surely this 
Sgs,teus reuse:tine dies sot spp13 
te the entire student vile, il one 
doe: not make friends while In mi-
les? there 11 not very much use in 
vans to rousse at s11. 

Per the benefit 01 'transom who 
scold 1the a ntee place to as pic• 
MokIng, most Techstere travel to 
Buffalo Springs • a 40 their Plating 
WI special courting. There la • lake 
out there, e, ‘0111C/C4 entrannng 004 
plenty Of tables, and benches fee 
rerrone. For the benefit of the no-
velty. It it whin to .aka wane Mod-
ling wood it Pen ate  Phenetria to do 
a :one cooking Of tO Toast =reit-
Mellows. 

• • • 

prem • Meer written by Middy 
Vestal. • Dutch woman, we learn 
dot The Maple Is Hellend'a (Her -
eln Mod. einedally in the NM- 

!Maple tete trips on them. 

1,4S.8:01; from the bicycle rid- 

gesinened Maiden blercle bee 

arm' thoat is sweeping tile 
Moans tie beginning to 

'Seriously one but the 

teh Wee trove/Um serious- 

yet folonpod to be used lite 
Mother end Dad used it. 

• • • 

Shales from the South 
by WM* Ron Green IS a 

af Trnsa Merles. It is in the 
library, bulky net eimeh 11 out some 
nen,  afterntnn it? 

.firer *lee WWI Hitler has been 
an newer In Germany, he hen been 
Mynas to live down hie old feminine 
annicrame of ligandentle Adolph • 

 o end, was bintireed UM him by 
cotta ,- . astie Ogre= bails and 
'trainers. Did Bandanne adonn but 
know ,t he la following W the Mot. 
stept of father Adorn in the Gar-
den of Eden. • • • 

Three now shildren's seeks have 
ho'n1  sdast4 to the library recently. 
They are Wag used in a coin,* M-
ined by all Ilftnte K. Dysart. The 
book, we: -MUM, pier First Hun-
dred yawn." 'Teld Under the Green 
Umorelle" and "The Little Wooden 
Fanner." 

• • • 
Ancerdine to tenons from ii.c 

Tech tirchielea trIppere. the work 
they era doing is very interesting 
and also rather bard. 1 imagine that 
the ennal uneenning M • dead and 

eQee civiligation would be of th-
in est to a modern co-ed but the 
loot itt the feminine contingent 
Of the party 11 loling genre of their 
rollen• polish is another matter. 
Intro none maims Jill a dial girl but 
every ea turday, the Techsters take 
ell aril dance and have a general 
narn 

Daily Life 
• (Continued from Page One) 

drove through at on their way to 
the museum. 

Work Goes On 
Thoraday, erntelo a downpour of 

exmooting went on and pot 
shards •rmwheads, inetates manioc 
bone needlea. and other artifacts 
were taken from the rooms and 
tries of the ruin. That night, the 
Mine gathered around a pine fire 
and listened to Dr. G. C. Custer. a 
Chicago physician, discuss "Cluna," 
where he had anent seven years. 

The pioneers had nothing on 
Teens archeologists in regard to 
the Santa Pe trail. The pioneers 
were over the old inn! In oevend 
wagons but the Teehsters followed 
them to a covered truck In the 
midst of a mountain rain and wind 
storm but undaunted, tray arrived 
m Santa Pe for an afternoon of 
study in the Lebesetory of Anthro. 
poled,' of the Southwest After a 
study of the laboratory, the group 
listened to a lecture on "Tree 
Rap" by J. R. Stallings, by which 
method the pueblos are dated. 
starlings has dated the Arrowhead 
Ruin back to 1300. Dr. It P. Merit 
then lectured on "Pot Shea& of 
the southwest." 

EsturclaY afternoon, the archeo-
logists turoed into road builders and 
TAU a rood to the ennl, At present, 
the Tenni= are kenlading into 
shape. last Welk, they blistered but 
now they  are paelkos off and next 
week nape-  have • hard 
worked for tan that Is prevalent 
among all true archeologlsta. With-
in . few weeks, the diggers hope to 
At, a whole pueblo excavated on 
Ile till In rear of the Arrowhead 
camp. 

Riotoas Comedy Is To Be 
Shown At Lyric Pre-View 

It's too bad about the man who 
wouldn't go to see "The Dark 
Home" because he thought It was 
an sigma/ picture. because when he 
toes "So This Is Antra —  the latest 
Wheeler-Woolsey madeop-rmeiry, 
he's due for a lot more confusion. 
It to coming to the Lyric theater 
preview Saturday. 

Por to this riotous, mirth-ninth- 
comedy is Ls hard to tell 

whether the animals are arumale, 
birds, bensts, fowl or Wheeler and 
Woolsey 

lath, Muir, widely-known fea-
tured plover In the movie', Is 
to be seen In the role of Mrs. 
:Mason Mariann the tall, colupni-
ous blonde who fermi a love prat 
upon Bob Woolsey, while he rue 
his matte partner. Wheeler, are beep 
huntino Lhe vine-grown Jungle. 

Cent Marriage, was honored Wed. 
nesday evening when Mama Ruth 
Hutchinson and Gall Quinlan en- 
tertaineO In the home of the for - 

mer, 1519 Broadway. Bridge was 
Played. 

Mies Jean Shelley Jennings Kor -
ea high In the card games and high 

coneln. 

Studhalter, Elmo Wall, Clarence 
Campbell. John A. Keathley, R. A. gnsses , 

FurrlAcMurray Wedding 

DeWitt Furrh of Elyshic P00140, 
near Marshall. was reecned by 
Lubbock friends last week. The bride 
was freshman queen In 1931 at 
Texas Tech and was popular on the 
campus. The groom attended the 
University of Texas last leer and 
was a football letterman. The young 
couple are at home at Elysian 

Miss Wheeler Is Party 
Honoree 

Honoring Miss Mary Ethel 
Wheeler of Levelland. bride-elect 
Of Markin Etheridge of South Tessa 
Mho Pauline Flughett entertained 
In her home, 1706 Tenth street last 
• oak. 

The bridal motif was used in sp- 
Pointment, Kiss Gladya Hall of 
Levenand made high score in games 
of bridge and high cut went to Mrs. 
W L. Meier. 

Following the games, Wend. Jo 
Ribble end Frances Meier, dressed 
as cooks. presented the honoree 
with a shower of kitchen artielea. 
wenda Jo also presided at a bride's 
book and each guest wrote her fa- 
vorite .recipe.

Those present were Misses Pot 
Crew•! Sena Brows, Margaret 
Len Prim,W011e Pearl Hut- 
son  Achimeon, Mary 
Frances Seater. Johnnie Smith of 

cyx 

(Continued from Page One) 

Pius" avenge •ere: Oriel Aral- 
Paninandh Attar :Chosen 

Anton; Hoetort Draohor, Las ne-
in,. New Mexioo: Vane Borneo.. 
Dublin, E. CS Cann, C 
hay 	•er Rails .  Prelims Marie 
Intent it, Stiinday: -one Dobkin, 
Roarng 
TarlOka: P , ■ 13e1-1. C Drake 	Kress, 
Homer Don(an, Lobbixik.; Mrs. C 
D Eaves, Lubbock; male 'Fix:. 
beth Ford SweetNote,. M. K. Fos-

ter, Lobboik, Lloyd Glover. Roy-
inondville; Jay Gordon, Lubbock, 
and G. T. Hattein, Abilene. 

James E. Kin, Clovis, Nr" Mex-
ico: Jean onelley Jennings. Lub-
bock; neon Key, Liffie316, Eloise 
Lancaster, Teague: Layton Lawson, 
Lubbock; Herbert. Lindsay, Welting-
1.0a; .1. A, Lindsen, Lubbock, Wean-
row J. Little, Roswell, new Mexico; 
William Luce, Fort Smith. Arts:,-
eat; ;ernes L. McCrory. Lovingten, 
New Menne°, John B. Rankin. Ken-
na, New Mexico; John Winton 
Man, Lemma; Bills M Mills, Lub-
bock; Edit, Nixon Morris, Lubbock; 
Ida Lee holiins, Littlefiell; Marion 
Royalty, Lubbock; Mary Frances 
Senter. Lament; Frank Staridhar, 
Roswell. New ]:orlon: Eugene We ,  I 
kills, Santa Anna; and Forest H. 
Weimhold, 

Students making a - 5" overage ' 

 were: Mrs. J. T Auburg, Brown- 
field; John S. Bell, Lubbock: Roe - 1 
me Bayless. Lubbock, Jack Downs. 
Samosa. Margaret Barth Dunlop, 
Lubbock; Citovei Green. Gaines-
ville; Hollis Orating Milford; Bas-
il Hudson, Westbrook; Leon Ince, 
Cleburne• Mrs. Jarnes Kerr, Lulo 

JenningsLewis, Lubbock;Jame. le 
bock; Georgia Knight, Lubbock: 

Lindsey. Lubbobii;'Katherine Lula-
ton, Shallowater John Mast. Lob-
bock, Roberta Myrick. Lubbock; 
Emeet Helmet. Lubbock; Warren 
Powers, Lunhock, and Virgil Row-
land. Anton. 

Lainence Shipman, Fluverina: 
Cecil Shirho. At0000thy -  Duncan I 
Simmons, Cnrlsnact New Mexico; 
Virfpoln S:minens, Lubbock; Clar-
ante Janacek, Granger; Joe F. Top-
or, Amarillo; Wilburn Wheeler, 
Lubbock; Neal Wilkins. Lubbock., 
and Horace E. Woodward, Shallo-
water. 

11- 17 Term Hour, 
Students carrying 10-17 term 

floors ond. making oil "-a" grades 
were: Jeaii Ayres, Floydada; No-
velle Buesey, Lubbock; Agnes Fox, 
Lorenzo; Mrs. G. T. Hutton, Abi-
lene; H. H. Hurmonee. Lubbock; 
Kalhorine Leldigh. Lubbock; Met-
tle Sue 5.1,re, Hale Center: and 
Herbert Southworth, Memel, An-
Zona. 

Students carrying 	15-17 teen 
hour, and malong an "A" o:era;e 
were: Hosea Ascher, Cisco; viola 

i Mary Baucom, Lubbock; Fitiased 
Bean, Lubbock: Frances Ruth Bee-
son, /sown)°, Gladys Botier, Lob-
bock; Dottie Clements. Lubbock: 
Geraldine Clewell, Wore; Raymond 
Coffman, Cleburne; Allis Rae Col-
lins, Claude; J. C. Doris, Rule: 
Jack Doughtle, Cleburne; Rose 
Mary Duff, Lubbock; and Henry 

Br ELIZABETH DR YDEN 
Areheologietr  

This was the is inn ' • it rat ,  
,Cheol031e ,  asked 

sent, ac they atoned coca,: 
Ari,ii•mio Ruin 	the Arrowbehi 
Minn,. ramp 	,ti,eo o lit of Santa 
Fe, New NI/M.o, one rinlay mom- ; 
ing After • dr• and n half's travel 
neraie the beautiful hula of New 
Mexico. Th• Arrowhead Ruin. sit-
uated Oil e bluff Ir roe of the A, 
rowheleo tonrist camp and etc:- 
looking the Pecos Valley, to covereu 
With spruce end cedar trees which 
had to be cleared ersy before ex-
cavating could be started. 

The runt an extreme;; Interest-
ing one, is In • "P" shape with tne 
last pettOf the letter about. 301 
feet in hintah. At present, there 
are estimated tO be about 100 norm 
Already. pot shards, M•aieo. morns 
and err:. needs are being Unto: - 

 seed. Tech Aleheoloosts are cer- 
tain that if ;het should ever to to 
Sing Sing and Lave to work ou 'tic 
rock pile, they would perfect-
ly at home as they have teen 
bramble and throwing rocks for 
several daye. 

Pollen Wears Ott 
Every night, like farm lands. 

College Awards 
only much dirtier, the diggers make 
a rush for the showers to do some 
personal excavetIng and remove 
the dirt which has accumulated 
daring the days' work, Already. all 
of the pollen hes been torn ei; and 
Millburn, broken finger nabs, blis-
tered hands, and roughened been 
characterize the Techeters .  

Saturday was the archeologists 
night off and everyone e•••ted up 
in their Sunday trouser and went 
to a donee at Penn which Was held 
in the Pecos ball room, to drug 
More with the ccanters pulled back 
and corn meal on the Dom, 

Attend Dante 
The orchestra, con:toned of two 

Mexicans, one of 71.01/1 lams one-
byed and the other a cad farad 
plover who smiled once during the 
dance; played such songs or "Let 
Me Call You Sweethe art,' and 

 "That 18 My Weakness Now" on 
violin and the guitar. For the heat 
hour and a half, the archningLsts 
bad the floor to themselves env 
then the Pecos belles mad beau ar-
rived fifteen in ell. They Imme-
diately treated the Texans like Did 
friends sad accompanied the or. 
ebony.. by Binning "La Paloma" 
and "El Rancho Orande." and oth-
er Spenlan songs. The drug store's 
"erect" a calendar. hong obo., 1100  

,-hears "p :t 
Th, Tech oreheOlogIsts' day con-

sins of ratinz up at 5 cielock, 
ea to t 1 noefest of 00 het cakes, 

,

• 

r1Oori of coo,. two pb'aeds of 
• oa. end o 	gallon of :leap. 
tt!er trr 	if ere follosve al* 
hours Cl needy antiong end then 
a ',arts,  eLsTer with an hour's lec-
Luta ear!,-,.Ink. 7n the afternoon. 
iliekc are isuu.re of rilggine 
and tit, 't . . ': to camp Where the 
more atn'Lltluns , riembere of the 
part(; rake a bath before dinner 
Th,n the j'Artv gathers areeLad 
camp fire of fragrant pine chine 
at oois to ;Miele from s portable 
phonogiao 1. the music cen•sting 
of 'liter Co On Soinge," and other 
apnropri,!, 

;Continued from Page One) 

21.7; H. Houston Hinman, of Lub- 
bock. engineer,. 93.07 Katherine 
LeldIgh of Lubbock home *canal.- 
ira student, 92.6; James Tonthaker 
of Downs, Kansas, liberal arts. 95.5. 

Leading Students 
Students who make the ?tithed 

Ocholasio. standing for the entire 
college are. James Tonthaker, 65.5, 
C. E. Mitchell, 05.3. Novelle Hussey, 
94,3, .toots Mary Beacom, me. 

Seniors In the different schools 
who have the :Beast stholastic 
standing .re. Ben H111 Jenkins, Gall. 
Texas, 913, school of mar:culture: 
rravis J. Parker. Sudan, Texas, 
89 5, school of engineering; Ellie 
Smith, Crosbyton, 92.7, school of 
home economics; Mrs. O. T. Hat-
ton, McKinney 03.7, Mrs. Nary 
Mathis, Lubbock, 92.9, and Mn, 
Florence Ashmore Of Coleman, 92.1, 
oc-hool of anal arts. 

Highest scholastic standing for 
scalers who did ell their wink here 
are: Ben Hill Jenkins of Gail. 911; 

	11110111111111=11•1111- 	 

Miss Mary Jo Criswell, who has 
been teething at P1,1115, is enrolled 
for the first term of summer school. 

One time in ray rearillit, I Mims 
awns the weeds, "it's not how Meg 
you've known a potion. it's has 
much yoleve done for each other 
that mute? 

• • • 

Former Student Marries 

Bledsoe, is eoeoville• Eileen Booker, 
:,1 101:0“ . niero ter Bowers, lob- Saturday Night Ii Night Off For Diggers And Everyone Goes 	fr , 

n onn , ennicos.. Trustoti: tinugho 	To Peens Dance; Working Day Begins With 5 O'clock 	in 
t i, Fouls vie ,,  Okla horns . 	fireaktasts And Enda With Open Air Sleeping 

By f. o hock evelyone 16 ready to 	°Onion TreadawaY, ith•r 

	

bed ci•wil or, 	pine needles which saelstant who received h1., L 
core: 	o• 	0 0 th the 1"." degne In June, will teach in 1, 

	

ar. 	 ne.t1 one sehiscer- tog the aircw,id sununer term. 
fragoieltrdain. 

oo - oia 	;hem, Mere follows ntlichell. elision, 56.3; Novelle 

u  Seca 
..
n

411t so!! profound •:iiIrieeT. 	eey. Luobork. 448; null Anna alai, 
la the 1110 of an archeolog- Bannon., Lubbock, 93.8, 

in. 

tai 
These 
Dcal  Ku 

WELCOME 
SUMMER 

STUDENTS 

horticuiture. 
Mug says he will be glad w 

the pinnts RTOR,  Up and he can 
in the Ramie of the palm and - 
bananas, fins and orange. 
Muck lemons et the nris. 

WORKS ON PH. 1) 

Lance Langston Inetniellor 
mathematic*. is 	" 
summer at the En, 
Tema Cita, Accordin 
Iltichic, bead of the 
trient, Langston u e nrsIng On I 
Ph. D. 

	

Ruth Reed of Lubbock. ill 4; 9 ' 1 	Fur Storage Renovating 
Ante Rat Couins of Claude, 91.3 

	

Seniors who had some Work trans- 	 Phone 193 
(caeca here and made highest In 

	

scholastics me: Mrs. 0. T. !tenon 	1412 Broadway 
of McKinney. 99.6; Mrs. Pester . 

	

E, :--tier Lai ,* -ek, 9° . 1; Witte Ow'!: 	nitinnenng 2....pairing 
VI ge Neiman, Ronan. Hendee. Croot,ton, bia • 	 '1  
xv ody, Creabrion, and Pauline 	Freshmen who made highes ,  I 
Y lager. Lubbock. grati ,,  for the year ere C. I ' 

PERSONALIZED 
SERVICE 

Just as electric service is available for your in-
stant use at all times, just so is the trained personnel 
of our organization ever alert to meet your service re-

quirements. 

The men and women, who comprise our company, 
sincerely feel that our customers are entitled to some-
thing more than satisfactory service as judged from a 
strict business standpoint. They believe that, as a cus-
tomer, you are entitled to courtesy, consideration and 
fair treatment- -plus the best of service, rendered in a 
friendly and personal manner. 

In striving to give you this PERSONAL SERVICE 
your cooperation is solicited, that together we may 

mold our company's usefulness to fit your needs in a 

manner that will be personally pleasing to you. 

TEXAS 
UTWITIES 

COMPANY 



A Feature 
Presentation... 

DARK SHEER 
SUITS 
TOWN W

FOR 
 EAR 

Best Known Works of Ibsen 
Best Known Works of Gustave Flaubert 
Complete Novels of Maupassant 
Droll Stories of Balzac 
Plutarch's Lives—Dryden Translation 
Complete Poems of Shelly and Keats 
Complete Novels of Jane Austen 
Boswell: The Life of Samuel Johnson 
Beat Known Works of Oscar Wilde 
Best Known Works of Voltaire 
Education of A Princess--Marie Grand 

Duchess of Russia 
Best Loved Poems of James Whitcomb 

Riley 
Franklin D. Roosevelt 
Complete Works of Shakespeare 

"COME IN AND BROWSE" 
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'.Bierrnan Is To Explain Successful System\ 
FIELD WORK OFFERED 	

) aN ers

i  Ruby To Teach 
Fundamentals 
Of Basketball' 

pzranaaanalem7anta lW'anTnn7nWnnInsn'nnatostesvaatea 
In's! 

Gopher Coach 
To Teach His 
Tulane Style 

of its kind over wen by e le.ii0s 	
oc ne A field corse. probably the hest 

J 

college now being conducted by Dr.  

ogy department of Texas Techno- 
T4) Demonstrate Leroy T. Patton, head of the gaol- 

logical college, it being done -c tee 

county and ennststs of a nvaglano- Tricky System southwestern corners ta T uatamk 

mer survey, or a testing of tae 
-- 	 euth's megnetam at various places. 

Bernie  Bierman  To  Be One  of The purposeof the testing work 

Leading Initructors At Tech  
iss,,,t,oct..deeter,  ne 	he underground

[.. the ';''' iansibilitt ei tee 

School; System Is Based On P.re&in" of ''' Three ''colts'ul b' 

Speed And Deception 	
emoted to tar work ie Lubbock 
manta, and the 1, ,  three weeks of 

BIS LOMER NELSON the sours_ Vail be an extender ,  cap — 
tierough the Appals...re:tan moan-
tams. 

American by no leas sports authori-
ties than the famed Walter Camp 
and Walter Sekersall. The Minne-
sotans, with Berate Bierman in the 
lineup, captured the championship 
in 1915. Bierman may service in the 
World War and then went to the 
University of Montana in the ca-
parity of football coach. Then lee 
moved on to Tulane with Clark 
Sherighneesy.and remained at the 
Southern' conference echool until 
1925 when he left to direct the foot-
ball parade of the Miasissippi - 
gics. Here he produced a team of 
sufficient calibre to rout the Greens 
of Tairne. 

Helium to Minnesota 
Because of his success with Miss-

issippl, Bierman was recalled to Ta-
lon. end witaiing years followed. 
The Green Wore submerged nearly 
every Mare in the conference path 
during Blerman's stay there. Lest 
year he returned to the these of his 
early triumphs at Minnesota and 
piloiad the Gophers through a cred-
itable season. 

Ranktng as one of the major 
coaches, Bierman employs the 
"Satrinesota shift", a moditication 
of the wing back :system. Bierman 
stresses olLense and has conceived 
many innovations in this depart-
latent. He austere Ills attention on 
speed instead of power and core en 
original Malt in which the plays 
are run from the eiaale sing back. 

I His defence is the famous six man 
line or the f-2-1-1 deetnse. 

The fact that. Bernie Sierra= 
will' play a leading role as an in- 

' structor will enhance the success of 
the third annual Texas Tech coach-
ing school •Mch has received na-
tion wide publicity es the largest 
and one of the best balanced in the 
world. 

Forty Hereford Steers Used In 
Making Experiment; Feed. 
ers' Day On Friday Marks 
End Of Event 

— 
Substantial vans in excess of 

ton, pounds deity for the 147 days 
was shows, by the 40 prune Here-
ford steers feel out by the animal 
husbandry department of the agri-
cultural division of Tech in the 
feeders' test which closed last 
Thum:lay. A very satisfactory re-
port of the feeding operations was 
shown by W. L Stargel head of 
the animal husbandry department, 
and sponsor of the test, at the first 
annual Feedeon Day Friday. 

roar Pens Used 
There were four pens of tees ani 

male each that went on feed Janu-
ary 19, 1931. Average weights of the 
pens ranted from 744 to 700 pounds 
and net !sins ranged from 310 to 
337 pounds or from 2,12 to 2 2_9 
ponds dally- 

All pens received mils heads and 
sumac sorghum fodder for 112 
days oral ground aureac sorghum 
fodder the last 35 days. Pens 1 and 
3 received cotton seed cake until the 
end of the 11203 day and then 
meal, while pen, 2 and 4 received 
cotton seed the fist 112 May's and 
cround seed the last period. All 
pens received mile chops the entire 
Perlin!. Hogs followed each pen. 
there being five animals to a pen 
of Gen cattle. 

113MWASMIIIKEItr 	 

MARK HALSEY'S 

Jumbo Malt 

LUBBOCK'S ORIGINAL 
CUT RATE DRUG 

STORE 

lows gains MlssLois Butler hai, ei,:e.:pled a 
pusition to teach at Spade for the 
coming year. 

9c 

Sem Dorothy Lomax. English 
teacher in the Lubbock `sigh schools. 
Is attending the first emsion of 
summer school. 

Lois Pitts, sophomore liberal arts 
student. is visiting in Fort Worth 
and in Gordon. 

Punster C. Wylie. aggie graduate. 
is visiiiaa In Fort Worth before 
going to his home in Valley View. 

E•lan Jennings, h

- 

ome, economies. 
gra-lute of '31, nes enrolled lor grad- 
uate work in English. She has been 

Evelyn Carson, na graduate in 
'pending the summer ceiling in 
Corpus Christi. 

W•11111111i 	 

Lubbock 
Sanitarium & Clinic 

Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Surgery sod Coasultatian 

Dr. 3. T. lIntehinaon 
Eys, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr, M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Latttmore 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. E. Stiles 

Surgery 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 

Dr. Van Ken 
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr, Jerome B. Smith 
X-Ray and Laboratory 

L. E. Hunt  • 

- 

3. H. Felton 
Sup,  rintendent 	Balinese Mgr .  

A chartered training school Lo 
nurses to conducted in connec-
tion with the sanitarium. 

RV OilEas. NELSON 
Toreador Snort* Editor 

Billy liolnms, par ouster from 
Shamrock. lost his Greenbelt Golf 
amociation crown last week at Call- 
dress in a field of entrants, thah I  
topped the ce•ntry ma•ia Before 

illy fell from his pedestal. he gave 
e horde of North Team (-tack 

• ot makers pier tt -  of anxiety The 
Tech golf champ ni 11 and '37 is 
as hard to put out S a tournament 
as it is to keep One Feed ConnallY, 
lthe dean of American gale :rash-
ers," out of a sporting spectacle. 

"Bo" Williams to as it again. 
"Bo", tampus promoter of ev-
erything from freshman shoe 
mrambles to flea circuses and 
inventor of meats galore, and 
for three years football mana- 
ger of the Matadors and gen. 
nrai bandy roan about the gym. 
• now operating a bicycle and 

skating club at Matador Hall 
iq vanneoction with NUR 
Hitchcock, star Matador wing- 
man. Drop around and give the 

s R  b vsokta 	
Crites, probably 

the greatest fullback ever to wear 
Teen colors. is patrolling the outer 
garden for the Lubbock ?lubber, 
He wields the timber and catches 
and lamp the horsehide with about 
as moch proficiency as he does the 
pigskin which is saying more than 
a lot. lie is the lad who picked up 
name yardage singleaanded against 
Baylor's Golden Bruins than the 
entire herd of the University of 
Texas Steers did against the some 
outfit. Critee' places will be hard to 
Plug this fall. 

This soft bail craze is sweep-
ing the city like 3.2 swept some 
twenty-odd slates not so very 
long ago. The "National" league 
has already swaing into action 
and the ' American" league Is 
to make its bow this week, The 
Tech faculty was considered a 
prospective entrant in the lat-
ter but the profs failed to make 
the grade for some reason. The 
pedagogues could have assem-
bled an array of swatters that 
could base made things more 
interesting for the other con-
tenders. Take for instance the 
:caching staff. You know 
Coach Morgan once got a try-
out with the St. Louis Cards. 
While loafing around the campus 

we have observed the tennis coons 
en both sides of the gym crowded 
with ambitious young Tildent and 
Helen With Moodys. Thickly popu-
lated courts indicate more than a 
passing interest in the sport. Why 
not stage some all-college than:la-
ments—both men and women—to 
determine the various champions 
and to stimulate enthusiasm and 
competitive interest in the game? 
The same goes los eelf. 

"Score: Score: What's the 
score neney" as a Matador back 
scuttled slaty yards for an-
other counter. That, among 
things a great deal mom force-
ful, was bellowed repeatedly 
through the stands last fall by 
frenzied tans and who could 
blame 'eta wbat with no score-
board and these scores tally 
up: Tech 79, Trinity 0; Tech 
64, Austin College 0; Tech 44, 
Panhandle A. 0; and 
Tech 39. Notre Dann 0. And 
stall the mom mounted and 
pencils grew shorter. Adding 
machines were in demand, and 
all because there seas nu place 
to hang op the tallies. 
But all this has been remedied. 

When you get time stroll down to 
the north end of the football field 
and there you will zee a mammoth 
white bowel towering into the air 
25 feet. Add 40 feet horizontal and 
you have the length. Tne score-
board will be connected with the 
stadium press box and men who 
will work the coiled from behind 
will have direct comiection with 
the field. With concrete figures 
staring them in the face. tens will 
be unable to place any bets as to 
the Correa were. 

A high flying bunch of track- 

Under The 
Double 

Marion Harris and Johann Wal-
ker. Mothall players. will Manta in 
physical education this summer in 
an Indian camp to be held in Vet- 

Dr. R. A. Stedhalter's class in mont. 
botany 131-2-3, will start on a five 

Adrian Clark has returned to dly's field trip nest were. Their ob-
Dennison atter being released from teeth, point is in Gallinos canyon. 
the West Tenas hospital where he iu the United States National For-
underwent a knee operation. 

To Take Trip 
Twenty Students To Make First 

Field Trip To Study Plants; 
Group Te Sleep Out Of Doors 
And Do Own Cooking 

When Ligon Smith, Popular Tex-
as orchestra leader brnes his band 
to the Dance ?niece Saturday night, 
Mies Fiances Van nitre, above, 
blues singer free, Memphis, Tenn, 
will be alone end will be beard in 
a number of specisl vocal eambers 
throughout the evening 

est about nineteen miles northwest -
of Las Vegas. N. he. and about 
three hundred miles from Lubbock_ 

They have chartered a bus to 
take them, and intend to go 
.hroogh in one dry. They have one 
tent which win be used as a dress-
ing room Oar the girls, end as si 
shelter In case or rain_ They will 
sleep out of doors and do their own 
cooking. 

This is the first trip for the de-
partment of biology, although Dr. 
Stulhalter thinks that it will lead 
to an entire term being spent in 
the rue. The mein purpose ef tie 
Lep Is to study plants in the can-
tons wants cans: be found around 
Lubbock. Tire will he lc stare wore 
every day, as well or the short field 
naps. 

Appoaamatsl• twenty students 
are going on the trip, including the 

Final Clearance Of 
Stunmer Millinery! 

Every Summer Hat Included In 
One Of These Groups 

Better rush right doom to Carter-Houston's and se-
lect your summer hats at these remarkable prices! 
Every summer hat is included in one of these 
groups, lovely ballibuntls, rough straws, silk crepes, 
linens, piques, and organdies, ln white and all 
colors. Heie's your chance to pick up hats for 
every occasion and there's a hat for eery dress! 
Don't miss it! 

Every Hat Must Go! 
None Reserved! 

I Carter-Houston 

IDEAL 
HOSE 

FOR 
SUMMER 
SCHOOL 

WEAR 

Our Utility: fdose 
The hose most ideal for every day school wear 
as well as for general everyday uses ... a good 
serviceable hose for a most economical price 
a full fashioned. medium weight chiffon hose 

all with silk tops and with all ovei 49C  
lisle feet ... priced the pair _ 

For School or Dress Ur, 
Co-eds, they're just the hose for you . . . this 
medium weight, fell fashioned chiffon number 
... a hose for most any occesion .. they're nice 
enough for dress and economical enough to wear 
them for school, sports, etc., ... shown in en_ 
all the new spring colors . the pair__ mat; 

Ligon Smith 
To Play Here 
Saturday Eve 

- Popular Dance Or

- 

chestra From I Dallas To Be At Dance' 
E77 Palace Saturday Night For 

One-Plight kipearance 

 11.  

TEACHES CLASS 
- Dr. 0, a Clough, protegeer of 
education at EOM, loalles. taught 
-the Horn Bible elms at 9:40 o'clock 
Sunday morning in the First Meth-
.adiet chapel. Dr. Clough Is a mem-

, her of the summer school faculty at 
,Texas Technological callege. 

Jar•A Wilson and Penny Farmer, 
former students, are spending moat 
of their time on golf links at Knox 
City and surrounding towns. 

Basil BM. Lennie graduate, has 
gone to Cartersville Georgia where 
he will be employed by a textile 
mill. 

Lucille Hamer of Knox City has 
retuened for the summer mission of 
the college. 

Keep Cool ... Keep Clean 

Ride the Bus 
EARL 5 CENT. 

City Bus 
Company  

ti 

Clipper Smith And Rip Miller 
To  LectiL-e On Play Of The 
Guards And Tackles In An-
nual Coaching School 

The Notre Dame system will ha, 
as exponents present at the Terra 
coaching school in Noble Kiser of 
Purdue. M. J. "Clipper" Smith of 
Santa Clara university and Ed 
"Par Miller of the Navy. 

"Clipper" Smith attended the 
1932 school and ruled a heavy fa-
ioatte of the coaching assemblage. 
Smith was one af the greatest 
Notre Dante guards and set the 
precedent 01 the watch-charm 
Finnriis. He starred under Haute 
Roane when George Gipp, "Hunk" 
Anderson and other great Rambler, 
gave the Fighting Irish their name 
and started them on their peren-
nial winnirn habit. 

Builds Strong Team 
After graduation, Smith assumed 

the coaching Job at Gonzaga uni-
versity at Seattle and put that little 
raison on the football map with the 
Notre Dame system. Gornage 

in athletics, se "Clipper' Smith was 
secured and almost at once she 
Bran.; of Santa Clara ascended the 
footirall ladder, defeating the "big 
leaguers" like Stanford, University 
of California and others of equal 
calibre. The little Notre Dame of 
the far west is still playing cham-
pionship football today under the 
guidance of Smith. who has been 
the Santa mentor for the last five 
years. 

Stresses Tricky Speed 
Versed In the teachings of 

Eocene. Smith has fashioned an of-
fense which is a combination of 
Notre Dame power and Stanford 
deception, The technique of Notre 
Dame guerd play will feature 
Smith's lectures and dernonetra-
times. 

'Rip" Mille,, who supervises the 
Middles ci the U. S. Natal Acad-
emy and another of Notre Dame's 
great 'linemen, will again serve as 
Instr.:lion of the Tech school. 
Miller helped to make last year's 
school a success. He will give com-
plete blocking and defense work of 
the intricate Notre Dame line play. 

teachieg in the Colorado High 
school for the past two years. 

Roger Clapp, engineer graduate 
farm Childress, is workine for the 
college during the summer. 

---,— 
Lois Mormon, former student. 

has secured a ['Milian in the Un- 

University Of Illinois Coach 
Noted For Ability To Teach 
Came To Novices; His 
Teams Lead Big Ten 

Although football will receive the 
bulk of attention at the 1933 Tech 
crackling school, basketball will 
also share the limelight. Craig 
Ruby. basketball mogul of the Uni-
versity of Illinois and the foremost 
mentor of the Big Ten conference 
brings ha eystem to the Southwest 
this summer for the first time at 
the Cewthon-Smitrs-Morgan coach-
Leg classes. 

Ruby, former All-Missouri Valley 
star. has produced outstanding 
teams against the most Intense end 
toughest eartiry basketball compe-
tition in the country. 

on Able Coach 
Ruby is noted for ills ability to 

take ordinary material and to de-
velop winning combinations. He 
la recognised as an outstanding 
teacher, developer and orgarmar  nt 
boys into bosketball teamc. He 
handles his men well and is a 
strict dlatipanariaa, alth,ah arc 
well liked. 

The mai court mentor is presi-
dent of the National Association of 
Basketball Coaches, and is author 
of a basketball text. In angling for 
a basketball instructor, the coach-
ing stuff was asked to get that type 
who would giev the fundamentals, 
the work and the system. for the 
type who does not have the stars 
brought to him already made. And 
the unanimous mlectioe was Craig 
Ruby. 

The selection of Ruby will be a 
big boost to basketball of this sec-
tion and his presence will make the 
23 course the most popular to the 
Southwest. 

men from Louisiana State add-
ed the National intercollegiate 
track and field championshme 
to their belts,  at Soldiers Field, 
Chicago, Saturday. Five accept-
ed world's records fell by the 
wayside and were relegated to 
the "me-to-be-coinron" as the 
Louisianans kicked over the 
dope bucket and turned hack 
Southern California's Trojans 
by the slender margin of four 
points. Three Texans captured 
places in the scramble for 
points. Irwin ot the Texas Ag-
gies placed In the shot put; 
Simmons of Stalin Christian, 
who unce nasieated the mile 
for Siaten. High school, won 
third in the 80: and C. Casper 
of the TCU Horned Frogs reg-
istered in the 1551 high hurdles. 
Kruck-Knasasr Bennie McWt1- 

limns, Matador tackle, is digHtng op 
the pest—but not his own—with 
the Tech archeologists in New 
Mexico . . . Cy Lea/aster, var-
sity basketball manager and a 
worker in everything pertaining to 
Tech athletics, is dispensing soda 
at Pinson's Drug out on Nineteenth 
street When Peter Willis 
Casthoet's Bullfighters clash with 
Mack Saxon's Texas Muckers next 
fall, it will be the old story of mas-
ter vs, pupil . . . Mack once 
performed 101 Pete at Austin col-
lege arm later rambled for the Tex-
as Longhorns . . . Saxon is 
now three up on Carothon . . 
brit did you ever hear that old saw 
about the worm turning/ 

More Ethel Wheeler of Leveller.d. 
to student, was married last San 
urday to Marton Ethridge of Grand-
clew. The couple s'al Ore in Leapt-
land. 

members of Dr. Studhalter's family. 
Prices am very reasonable and all 
students interested in botany are 
urged to talre advantage of the op-
portunity. 

Dr. Marshall Harvey 
FOOT SPECIALIST.  

Stoniest Chiropodist 
403 Myrtele Bldg. 

PHONE 840 

Eat and Drink at The Giorieta 
The best home cooked and most yeas-

Lmable priced meals in Lubbock. 

Eat Glorieta Double Rich Ice Cream 
—made at the Glorieta. 

59c 	1.29 1.95 
Values To $5.00 

Ligon Smith and his popular or- 
chestra which nas Jest recently 
completed an extended engagement 
at the Baal, hotel in Della,. will 

ta  play Si. the Dance palace. Setae- 
ter day Meat June 24. an announce- 
''' . 4tent said Saturday. 

The orchestra is on a tour of 
S'e.st Texan and viii make its first 

,appearance here. 
7 For several years, Smith has 

...15een featured in programs over ra- 
- alit° stations WRAP and WFAA as 
'we,: as on the Peacock terrace at 

the Baker. 
Francis Van Cleve is the featur-

ed vocalist of the group. Other cle-
ver enterainers include: "Rats"  
Hill. Jimmy McManus atid Jimmy 
Stewart. 

Botany Class 

Bernie Bierman. • head extball 
mentor of the University of Mame- 

r wing back offense to the zation's 
seta Gophers. will teach the single fre 

coaching ireternity which assens- 	a !ails ill a de fo 
bles mire July 31 for the two weeks 

Dad in his years of tutoring on the 
Entertain All Texas Tech coaching school. 

Bierman has Mina up a good rec- 

gridiron. Most of Ins coaching I 

lean whir!, he elevated soh toot- 
Tulare's Green Wave at New Or- ! traillillaaa-  till leallp 

4J 

adath:em are associated with ; C aa‘a aa a  • re cr f' r" 

bailers ar Dal:ample. Glover. Zim- 
merman and many others to car- Program  Dr. has Ica, e al enn, 

Program Varier' From Rodeo 
the Greenlee won Si consecutive 	To Teas And Breakfast Par- 

walked away with the conference 	
ties; Golf Tournament Plan- Souths, Conference victoiies and 

title three years in a rms.'. winning 	tied For Affair 
in nS. '33 and 21. During these 	 — 
years the Green Wave bowed only 	orniting coaches to ihe 'teen 

to Northwestern university by a coaching :chisel tills eutniner will 

narrow margin and to tie Trojans be offered a •arteu and complete gradually climbed up the football 
of Southern California in the an- card of en,ertamniena replete with lieights until it war on a par with 
nuts Rose Howl elassie at Pasadena. true Santa Teresa hospitality. The the mai, teams of the far North- 

Was All-American 	diversified recreation program wet west. 
Bierman launched his grid career Include everything from rodeos 	Little Santa Clara university in 

under 'Doc" Williams at Minnesota treat Western style; to teas and San Francisco was in need of a 
whore he vas acclaimed an All- breakfast parties, 	 coach who could aecomplish things 

Horse Lack etdtr wilt probably 
prose to re a popular dive:elan to 
the coaches and their 'elves and 
swimming at the Country club will 
also vie fen popularity. Barbecues 
(all kinds ,  and water melon Pasts 
will be given from time to time dur-
ing the sciaiol. 

Golfers To Play 
A Felt tournament will be staged 

over one or both eon. courses of the 
city to dereimias Inc cha,npiOn 
coaching niblick wielder. Tech 
athletes will put on a taxing and 
wrestling program some night dur-
ing the school. Last year the grap- 

ng and mitt cards drew capac- 
ity crowds. Several athqeuts at lo-
cal hotels will be tendered members 
of the coaching fraternity and their 
wives. 

Of Canna the popular 
stone' will hold sway during the 
two weeks school as usual and the 
mentors will swap yarns of the 
gridiron. 

Perhaps the highlight of the ses-
sion will be the annual trek to the 
Carlsbad. Caverns, which has prov-
en. very popular with the coaches In 
the peat. 

Specials Named 
Specie: entertainment ant be ',- 

corded the ladies, such as free pic-
ture sate., sech day. bridge parties, 
teas, morning breakfast parties, 
golf, dances, swam-nine, etc. 

The visiting reaches and wiles at 
tin i932 school were especially els -
preciative of the courteous ,eeet-
meat retched it Lubbock. 

The that tees for the entire Ion High school. 
coaching comae win be nay $25.1n. 	 — 
Six heurs casais will be raven to- 	Mrs. Eerie Semler, Tech grad- 

•ard any colas, or university de- uate. is thereto:ft her vacation in 
seen, 	 Taco. New Mexico. 

an, mama, Johnson is at home  

Feedin* g Test 	Personals - tomrt tismanse hilductr has gone 

, 	Hope, New Mexico. 

 in 

 for ti" 7i 	 rt • 	 months. 

Miss Jeue Parks of Hope, New 
Mexico, i.e attending summer school. 

Geeree McWriirter of Plainview 
visited in Dallas during the week-
end. 

Mrs. John Shinn who has been 
teething at Plainview, has enroll-
ed In the summer school. 

Moselle Windwehen of Plainview 
has enrolled for the slimmer nthool. 

Bernadine Walterr.an, C. I A. ex-
atudent, who has been teaching at 
Brady. is in Tech for the first sum-
mer term. 

NOW 

Smart for Town.. ,. 

Perfect for Traveling 

. . . exceedingly at-

tractive Styles ... all 

male of fine quality 

heavy sheer crepe. 

Each one is made in-

dividual bY some ef-

fective detail, such 

as the plain or plaid 

mousaeline bows, the 

drawstring neckline, 

the different-looking 

belts. 

Black. grown, 

Navy. Red, 

with 

trimming detail 

in whits- 

Sizes 12 to 18 

Gholson 
Co. Lubboci, 

Johnn,ye Mae _Patterson, plans to 
attend the World's Fair in Cates-
go after attending, the first ant 
weeks of summer school. 

DR. CLYDE C. CRAIG 

Dentist 
515 Myrick Bldg. 	Phone 282 

For Instant Cab 

Service, Call 

The Yellow Cab I Phone 888 Lubbock Hotel 

NOW 

I '9" 	9 	T 
There's oDepression" 

For Books Like These! 

	

ALL 	 ALL 
ALBERT 

EDWARD 
WIGGAM5 
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